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E RELIABLE STORE
■F Stock Right Prices Prompt Delivery
■ta—ta—I .......—■ ■■

pleased to announce that I have opened a Grocery in the MacMillan 
on Public Square and kindly solicit a share df your valued patronage

MY STOCK AT PRESENT CONSISTS OE:
Goods, Fruits, Chocolatés, Vegetables, Salt, Fresh and Smoked 

end Smoked Fish, Batter, Sausages. Bread, Cake, Biscuits and a com- 
of Christmas Confeetlenery, Nats, Dates, Figs, Mixed Peels, Raisins, 
Spices, Extracts, Etc. '' >.

Advise us of your Christmas Cookir g VVayts by Phone 
and your order will be delivered m record time.

WE ARB AT YOUR BIDDING It Will Re e Plwwat.-n

210 WILL STABLES Newcastle,EH.

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
ders in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town orders will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Oar Many Bargains

13 White Sugur........................  ........B1 .OO
Pickles 35 oz ............................................. SOo
17 lbs. Beans.... Ü.............................. SI -OO
Good Bulk Tea...................... f-................BBo
2 tins Old Dutch.....................................860
2pkgs-F. Sugan.- .................................*®«
2 pkgs Com Fralfes........ ......................2So
2 pkgs Raisins.............. -......................... RSo
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes.................... 2So

SHORTENING ... ....is ... .180
*• ........ .... 3s.... ,SOo
“ ........ ... 5s. .85o
** . ... ...10s.... 1.70

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes......................$1 .OO
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes for..............................$1.00

ru»* M. L. Hachey FE£DS
Phone 180Buckley Block

The
Family
GIFT

should l* one that the whole family will enjoy and from 
which they will derive much benefit and pleasure. What 
could saean the^ift problem more fully than a

Mason & Risch Piano
Matchless in tone they will develop to a 'greater ex

tent your family’s musical talent.'

Easy Payment! Arranged

CONGREGATIONAL 
SOCIAL HELD IN 

JCHATHAM
The flret Cougregntional social of 

the Chatham P.eibyterlen Church 
was held Thursday evening In the 
Masonic Hell building when the fol
lowing progimmme wae carried out 
with Mr. R„ A. Ugle presiding.

Orchestra, composed at Klwood 
Shields, Plano, Isaac Roeenburg, 
Violin, Carvossa Walsh, traps.

Piano Duet, Mise Margaret Weldon. 
Ml* Margaret Kerr.

Song. Rev. David Williamson..
Plano ' Selection».
Scottish Songs and Surry, Rev. 

David Williamson..

Lecture. Among the Head Hunters 
ol the South See Islands, Rev. R. M-

___ _
The lend o' the Lent, Rev.. David

DEC.

Eld commissioner
; BOY SCOOTS HERE

Mf. Harry Lisfer, Field Commiss- 
.'oner of he Boy Scouts Association 
fcaa been in town for the past several 
day» in the interests of the Boy 
Scours and Girl Guides organizations 
On Monday evening he organized a 
troop of St. Mary's Church. The work 
cf organization took place in St. 
Mary’s Academy and was largely at
tended by both boys aud interested 
adults.

Father Leveque was chosen a* 
Scoutmaster and Major Barry, C’apt. 
Legere and Joseph Campbell Asst. 
Scoutmasters. This afternoon a 
troop of Cubs will be formed with 
Miss Bessie Creamer as Leader.

Before coming to Newcastle, Mr.. 
Lister formed a strong group at 
Ctuujjo on Friday evening, with Mr. 
Dlsceo as Scoutmaster and Messrs. 
G. Coates and Cluney Reid as Assist
ed Scoutmasters.

Lest Sunday afternoon the Field 
Commissioner addressed the St.. An
drew's Sunday School and also the 
Sunday School pupils of St. James 
Pnesbytei lan Church Congregation.

TdUlght the Commissioner Is 
meeting with the Girl Guides and 
Boy Scouts organisations In St. Mary's 
Academy, at which meeting all 
boys and girls, who are not already 
members of either organization and 
their adult friends are cordially in
vited to be present. At this general 
meeting the Commissioner will give 
m add ess and also demonstrate 
guiding and scouting in a practical 
way., ir If hoped thi.* 1 ieetlng will 
be largely attended.

It Is also proposed that if the lead
ers of the Boy Scout troops already 
organized, together with any other 
citizens who desire it, Mr.. Lister 
will remain in town and give a series 
of' lectures for three nights, beginn

ing Wednesday of this week. This 
series Of lectures will embrace 
short course, made up "Of Interesting 
addresses and demonstrations of the 
different phases Of scouting, partie 
ularly with references to tenderfoot 
scouting, and such an opportunity 
should be taken advantage of.

From here the Commissioner will 
go to Chatham.

AFFAIRS OF l iQUOR

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
v AT RED BANK

The Rev. David Willlamstor. 
preached to a large gathering of 

Presbyterians in the Orange Hall, 
Red Bank On Sunday afternoon. 
This la the same Mr. Wllliamston 
who preaches In Derby and Mlllerton 
and It la hoped he will remain a long 
time la this vicinity.

He y..t forth a great plea for youn- 
men and wefcnen, saying Caaad 
needed men and women as it never 
did before. The church was calling 
for young men and women of calibre.

The Rev. gentleman will preach in 
Case Ills on Wednesday evening of 
each week, providing he can get over 
from Mlllerton.

Report by Richard Sullivan 
and Associates.

Hon. .Mr. Tillqy said on Thursday 
that shor.ly after the p es eut Gov 
.iranient took over office, it was de- 
cidid to make an investigation m 
Lhe affairs cf the Provincial Liquor 
Commission aud fo” this purpose, 
Richard J. Sullivan, Saint John, was 
appointed to make a report. This 
report is to the effect that the groy* 
ralue of merchandise in the Govern
ment_warehouse at Fredericton is
$257,940.36; that the assortment is 
poorly balanced and lacking in a 
marked deg.ee the necessary highei 
brands; and that there is an over 
stock of domestic brands. The report 
says that loss sustained in ext* a 
freight by transporting goqds ! ~ <m 
tidewater to the capital would be, 
over $7,000 and that if this warehouse: 
was in Saint John, instead of Fred
ericton. this amount would be saved 
by the province. Several recommen
dations are made, including that et 
•electing a member of the board c1 
commissioners. » man of practical 
experience, and ÜJbing the requisite 

technical knowledge “and thus avoid 
a repetition of conditions as they 
exist today," Also the following:

“We would recommend that aftei 
some fixed date the commission 
cease selling draught liquors except 
wine and alcohol for the reason that 
compounding and blending 1s pract 
tsed. ‘ .

“We woufd also .recommend that 
all bottled goods have a special la be1 
attached Oh fixed by the commission 
as a guarantee of quality and ae 
preventative against smuggled goods, 
Our impression Is that smuggling is 
extensively carried on and is seri 
otis I y affecting the revenue of the 
province and every effort should be 
made* to have this illegal business 
stamped.

SNOWBALL ESTATE 
OF_$118,000

Life Insurance Amounted to 
<13,671.

The e.üule of the late W. B. Snow- 
ball, Chatham, has been admitted to 
probate Thursday, at $118,000.. The 
widow and deceased's two eldest 
so 114. Harry Snowball, Vancouver, 
B. C„ and Laurie Snowball, Port 
Hope, Ont., are appointed executrix 
and executors. Practically the entire 
estate is left ta the Immediate family 
of the deceased, the only public be
quest being $1,000 tef St. Luke' 
church, of. the United Church of 

Canada, here. The estate consists 
largely of personal property and is 
made up mrttly of stock holdings 
In the J. B. Snowball Company, Ltd., 
and also, in the N. B. Telephone Co. 
Life Insurance amounted td $18,671.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY

RET. DR. STEYENSON 
DECLINED CALL

The Prssbyæry Gf Miramxni was 
n session at Campbellton last week, 

Rev. F.. G. McIntosh, intimated 
moderation in a £all from the con
gregations of Newcastle and Chatham 
to Rev. Dr Stevenson, accompanied 
with a guarantee of $3000 salary and 
stated that the call was hearty aud 
unanimous Mr. VVm. Carruthers sup
ported the call and testified :o the 
unanimity of the Presbyterian peo
ple in Newcastle and Chatham in 
their desire to secure the ministerial 
services of Dr.. Stevenson. The action 
of Mr. McIntosh was approved, the 
call sustained, and handed to Dr. 
Stevenson, who stated that while he 
appreciated the honor of receiving 
this invitation, he felt it his duty 
havleg committed himself to another 
congregation calling, to decline this 
call to Newcastle a fid Chatham.. 
Sympathy was expressed with those 
congregations, and they were en
couraged to "try again."

Mon*. Doucett Ill
Vicar-General ol Chatham 

Diocese Suffering From 
Pneumonia.

Rt. Re». Mtmelgnor Duucett, Vkal 
General of the Diocese of Chatham, 
Is critically ill at his home at Grand 
Anee with, pneumonia. The vener- 
able prelate was taken 111 following 
his return from attending the Ttdl- 
dnum at Halifax recently In honoir 
of 8L John Eudes t Hie condition, 
while atlll serious, shows signs of 
slight Improvement.
A few years ago Monslgnor Doucett
celebqaled the fiftieth anniversary 

of his ordination to the priesthood.. 
He Is one of the oldest pries s In the 
province. .. »... _

His Majesty Sends 
Thanks to Canada

The thanks of His Majeaty the 
King for the expression of sympathy 
In the death, of Queen Alexandra 
sent by the Goternor-General on 
behalf of the people of Canada are 
expressed in the following cable
gram. . . * • v • ‘ e e ^

The (text of the cable which comes 
from the Secretary of State for 
Ddmlnflon Affairs, Is as follows:

"His Majesty the King has com
manded me to convey to your Excel
lency his sincere thanks for yotar 
message of condolence and to ex
press Ms appreciation ot the warm 
sympathy of the ministers and peo
ple of Canada in his breavement."

HELD RECEr^Mn 
On Thursday afterndR, Mrs. W. 

Harold Davidson, received for the 
first time since her marriage..

The bride wdre a pretty gown of 
pale blue with silver trimmings, and 
carried pink rows. She was assisted 
In receiving her guests by her mother 
In-law, Mrs. James Davidson, who 
woqs blue velvet with silver trimm-
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Canadian citlsens r sped I a news 
taper which la frank and courage 
one,’even when they disagree with 
It» policies,' while they have only 
disgust for one which trims ItsJLlis 

to catch every passing breeze.

Thli Is a free country, and • no h- 
lng Is freer than the privilege of 
taking a newspaper or leaving It 
alone. Editors would be the last

iii Flavor Parker House
To be Demolished

Stopping The Paper
,On the average of at least once a 

Week the editorial mail oontsttis «h 

epistle from an individual With a 

hobby or a grievance. Part o? the 

time these épistlea emit wrath 

about something that has been

delicious
Boston, Mass., Nov. 24—The his 

toric Parker House, birthplace of the 

famous "Parker House Roll" anc, 

since 1854. one of Boston's most 
celebrated hoatlelcrlea. his served 
Its last breakfast. When the last

mil I (",1'iriii liisdiTPiir 
Miiiir Soil nul Sniuutli 
l>\ Usiiid

satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince you.

Your Health
It is a Tare clay in your experience 

when nobody says, “I am so nervous" 
No1 docto' ever kept his office lfours 

without being told a long tale by 
somebody about nervousness.

I nave before me as I write., a 
letter from “A Daily Reader" in Mil- 
waukkos. asking “what causes tier- 

' vonsness and what must one do tc 
overcome it?" She wan s an article 
on this subject.

"There are almost as many cause? 
Tor nervousness as there are apples 
on a tree. Almost every such cause 
is a thing neglected, or a wrong 
thing done.

Loss o? sleep, indigestion, worry; 
headache, eye strain, rheumatism, 
heart disease, Bright’s disease, dia 
bqds. undernourishment, discontent 
self-abuse, overwork—almost all the 
uncomfortable things in the world 
may produce nervousness.

Nervousness is not a disease. It is 
a symptom. It is merely a sign of 
something wrong with you. It is Na
ture’s way of warning you that you 
are not living as you should.

I am practical enough to know and 
to admit tha* it isn’t easy and, in
deed, it ir not always possible to ^tet 
rid of nervousness. It isn’t easy to 
do it, because it is difficult to re
move some of the causes o? nervous- 
/less. It is utterly impossible some
times to get rid of the exciting 
.cause.

Fortunately forr the distressed., a 
careful study of the individual is 
"'"L 'y to determine what is wrong 
and then it is a simple matter to 
make correction of the evil.

1 cannot hope to deal today with 
all the causes of nervousness. But 1 
wish to tell you something about 
sleeplessness as a common cause 
that it deserves particular consid
eration.

You cannot feel right, or think 
Or act right if you can’t sleep. When 
yon trncl the cause of sleeplessness 
and remové it^ you will go far toward 
getting rid of nervousness.

The most common reascu for not 
. sleeping well, is some disturbance of 

the digestive (organs. Constipation. 
Intestinal fermentation, gas forma
tion In the stomach, overeating, eat
ing quantities or indigestible food, 
and failure o? digestion becu'.se o~ 
shaii >w »»»a:aî t and la-k of »*xer 
irJse—In th j lir1. you wi” no • ■ ly to 
find the cause of sleeplessness and, 
at the same time, the cause of the 
nervousness.
Tfbe mental condition Is important 

but to ™y opinion, the mental con
dition "is more likely to be the pro
duct of physical causes, rather than 
vice versa. There is no doubt how- 
ever, thjat worry, unhappiness, dis- 

t content and all foqms of mind con* 
t étions ness are responsible for the

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AiR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp tàai gives au a 
maziugly brilliant, soit, while llglu. 
even belter than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 ordin
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. ie 
simple, clean, safe.. Burns 94% a:~ 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil) 

The inventor, J. M. Johnson. 24C 
Craig St. W.., Montreal, , is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FRETE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it.. Write 
him to-day for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can ge* 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month.. ^

guest had departed yesterday step* 
were taken tor the demolition of the 
building to make way for a moderç 
structure of 700 rooms.

The name of Charles Dickc-us 
prominent ou the list of celeb”ated 
persons who a: cue time, or another 
made the Parker House, their home 
Dickens spent a winter there, am 

ceii'Iy the Dickens Fellowship ir 
Bo;:on paid a farewell to the room.' 
whieli lie occupied and which have 
been kept since as a literary shrine

H1DR0 DEFICITS 
FOR TH^YEAR END

ING OCT. 311924
Saint John. November 25—.Not

withstanding it was stated in the 
Provincial House on March 18th. last 
by the Ex-Premier, that "Musquash 
is paying its own way, notwithstand
ing the Camouflage of the Opposi
tion," the Summary' of operations 
for the year ending October 31st. 
1924, as submitted to the large 
Government Price, Waterhouse & 
Co., their Auditciv. shows operating 
results for the same time as follows:

Deficits for 
year ending 

Musquash System Oct. 31, 1924
City of Saint fohn e $17,45*77

Westfield District ___ ’ 2,283.59
Fair Yale District _ ...» 558.49
Hampton District . ......... 655.4 i
Norton District   609*7
Town of Sussex............ ............. 315.86
City of Monctoe 50». 182.52

During 1924 the 1,800 bee-keepers 
of Manitoba marketed 1,302,000 
pounds of honey, valued at $195,- 
000, according to official returns by 
the Provincial Apiarist,

Prof. J. A. Allen, Provincial Geo
logist of Alberta, declares in an offi
cial statement that sixty-two billion 
tons of coal, half of which is re
coverable, lie beneath the surface 
ef Alberta soil.

Seymour Backus, Vice-President 
of the Backus-Brooks Company, of 
Winnipeg, states that the largest 
producing pulp mill in the world will 
be m operation at Kenora, Ont.,-be
fore the end of 1926.

It ir estimated that Vancouwr 
will ship approximately 25,000,060 
bushel* of grain of the 1924 crop. 
Shipments already total 21488,000 
bushels. Commitments for almost 
1,000,000 additional bushels have 
been made.

The special train operated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and known 
as The Trans-Canada Limited, which-: 
makes the journey across the entire 
country in eighty-eight hours, re
cently commenced its season, the 
seventh since its inception.

$72.13.-.61
Bathirrst-Miramicfci Trans

mission Line _____ ....... 16,894.35

Receipt from Town art 
Sussex,

$89,032.36

315.85

Net Deficit or less tor year 
ending Oct. 31, 1924^ on 

these particular Districts $88,716.50 
At ties present tiimn the new Au

ditors, P. S. Moss and Son, of Mon- 
real, are auditing th» accoetis tor 
the year ending, Ott Slat, 1925.

symptoms we all call “nervousness. 
Oat rid of the mental disturbance 
and the nerve# will take care ot 
themselves.

According to a bulletin issued by 
the Bureau of Statistics Alberta’s 
foreign population is in excess of 
180,000 with approximately 100,000 
American included in the total. 
About 5,006 Americans reside in 
Calgary.> --

When Their Majesties King George, 
and Queen Mary paid their official 

-.visit to the British Empire Exhibi
tion at Wembley shortly after the 
reopening, they boarded the minia
ture Canadian Pacific train and 
made a trip around “Treasure Is
land” and expressed great interest 
in all they saw.

An effort will be made this yean 
to transplant Swiss mountain roses, 
in the Canadian Rockies. These 
roses, which were brought from 
Switzerland by Dr. Huebscher, late 
Swiss Consul at Montreal, are ex
tremely hardy and only thrive above 
elevations ef 3,000 feet. They will 
be planted In the gardens at Lake 
Louise and Banff.

The first trip of the Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Princess Kathleen from 
Vancouver to Seattle via Victoria 
waa recently made under most suc
cessful* conditions. The people ef 
Seattle are eo enthusiastic ever the 
increased coastwise service that 
they bave tendered an ad dree# ef 
thank» to Captain Troup, manager 
of tk» Canadian Pacific Coastal ser
vice £

There la every possibility that the 
Provincial Government sf y British

Di CHASE 5 
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Potato Bugs Hibernate 
In The Winter

The Colorado beetle or poüvo bufc, 

s a most persis ent insect. It sia™is 

o hibernate in Augus;, September 
-r early in October, and uru* up 
eady to- business in the spring. In 
Jt.awa, as told by Uue Eulomologicai 
-.ranch in Bulletin 52 oi" me Domiu- 
on Depar.mcnt of Agriculture ou 
"T|be Colorado Potato Beetle* \i 
Canada," tests have been made aa 
t > leng:h ot life of the creature and 
under what circumstances it will 
retain vitality. In wintering cage 
test with beetles in New Brunswick 
several lots were torced Ipto libera
tion at an ead-y date by confining 
them in wire cages on the soil with 
only enough food for one day. All 
had burrowed within three days after 
the food had gone. From three lots 
put In the cages# August 30 and Sept.

205 beetles oft 600 emerged the 
following springs Out or 200 put in 
September 10th*. 42 emerged anci 
out of 3,320 put ia> the cages on Sept. 
13 and later only 260 emerged in the 
spring. This would seem to indicate 
a* the bulletin sajps, that the earlier 
the pesr.g hibernale in tbe autumn 
the better they survive- The beetle6 
commonly go into the soil im 
mediately below the place where 
they last fed. Iu. si damp, cold clay 
oam they have been fourni within > 
inches oi* the su’ faee and none a 
iiS. below 6 inches, while itt a loose, 
andy soil only a taw hundred feet 

iwev none were found at less than 
il inches and some at IT inches. Ir.

dense gravel-loam soil, only an 
occasional beetle was tamed t#u* 
when the pou^h was cutting 5 inches 
u’eep. but a number- could be found 
6ey digging 3 inches more in the 
bottom of the furrow.

the time about something that 
hasn't been printed. But they have 
an unvarying conclusion wfcich is-a 
the opinions of his fellow men, 
-hruat to "slop the paper."

Uf course every editor respects 
who her they chance “<» be readers 
ef his particular paper or not; i? he 
didn’t he coifldu'l expeteL his fellow 
men to respect his v pinions. Bu 
the editor who undertook to van 
the policy cf his newspaper to sui 
every complaint, would soon fine 
himself in the poor house or the 
padded cell division ot the lunatic 
a:\vlura. For this “eason.an editor 
with a mind ci* his own and a certain 
amount of work to perform ever> 
day is obliged to' keep a special 
[corner of his waste basket ready for 

I he communication* of heated in
dividuals who feel the Impulse to 
“stop the paper."

People- have been “stopping pa
pers" tor a great maay years, but 
fôir some inexplicable reason ngws 
papers continue to be published.

Tie answer probably la that where 
one indiiidual with narrow concep 
tionst and hidebound prejudices takes 
offense al some truthful article 
several hundred more lare inclined 
to applaud it. Another reason why 
editors are more or less contemptu
ous of thv “Stop-the-paper." bull
dozers is that the great bulk of

cf all persons to wish it otherwise 
But the dear reader Who imagines { 

that “8_jOpping the paper" alsd 
stops the presses is the victim of a 
childish illusion. He hurts himself 
far more than he hur:s the^fffind* 
ing editor or newspaper.

Croup 
and Whooping 

Cough '
Guard your children 
Brora the danger» of 
winter weather. Check 
their first cough with 
Bhckley’s “Modified” 
Mixture. Pleasant to 
take and brings instant 
relief.
Buckley's Mixture 
“Strong” or “Modified” 
acta like a flash on 
Croup and Whooping 
Cough or any affection 
of throat, chest and 
lungs. Keep a bottle 
handy. Wonderful at 
night. A dose stops 
coughing. g,,

BUCKLEY*
V MIXTURE IT

“Strong” or “Modified” j<

75c—40 doses

Tide of Christmas Traffic Flows East

Do# Derby I* I and Skl-la* In Winter
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NEW LIBERAL LEADER 
NEEDED SAYS PRO

GRESSIVE ORGAN
Grain Growers' Guide Declar

es That With a Few Except
ions the Progressives Have 
no Confidence in Mackenzie 
King.

(The Grain Growers Guide) , 
"When Parliamerft meets on Dec 

l«th. or shortly after, It will be un- 
d«tr conditions unprecedented in 
Canadian political history. The pre
mier and ovei; half his cabinet will 
be missing. Bight ministers went 
down to defeat in the election, whili 
two others are sheltered in the Sen 
ate. The Liberal party will fact 
Pariament without its leader, with 
cut a majority, and withou a pro
gramme. The Government simply 
awaits the decision of the Progrès 
slvea to decide whether it can carry 
on or must hand over the reins to 
Mr. Melghen.

With its leader missing. Its front 
rank shattered and its numbers de 
Pleted, the government will be facet 
with ,-the triumphant high tarif! 
Conservative group. Mr. Meighen 
with his leadership now unquestjon 
ed, with his stalwarts nearly all In 
line, and with confidence born ol 
he present vlcto-y. will be in r 

strong position. The Conservatives 
are anxious to take over the goverfi- 
ment end call another election nesi 
mid-summer or earlier, believing that 
'hey will get clear and unmistak
able mandate to carry on their high 
tariff policy.

Courageous action and the adop 
tlon of a definite liberal programme 
Is the only course which will rescue 
the low tariff forces from the con
fus'd position In which they find 
themselves. The decision of \he 
electors was clearly in favor of a 
rw la-tiff policy. Time and the for

tunes of political warfare have giv
en the Liberal party probably Its 
g— west opportunity to carry out a 
renulne liberal policy. It baa been 
purged of many of its moat influen
tial protectionists, who never had 

sal place In’ a Liberal party, 
flanncisl and Journalistic barons 

• Mont—a! threw all their weight 
against the government and met with 

.<- hrn’iilatlng defeat at the 
bsmls of the electors.. The big in- 
Serepts pm «tried the Conservative 
party with a huge campaign fund 
which also failed to provide a high 
tariff majority. Furthermore. on 
October ». the electors kindly re
lieved the Liberal party of Its leader 
and a number of Ita weakest min
iate-». Today the Liberal partv 
probably owes less to the financial 
and eommerl#al herons than ever 
before, and la In a better position 
under able sad pourageoua Wider 
ship to carry o» 1er the benefit of

The Liberal party can only carry 
on see government with practically 
the unanimous assistance and sup 

of' thfi PrcWreaalves. Yet. with 
a lew passible exception» the Pro- 

■hashes»- bat# no confidence 
King . a This lech 

nffned to the 
Very few 

western Ubenato. If they fit hlk.r* 
present the Mettes» apfrit, have new 
fide»» tn’YMi leadership of thh pre- 

Even among the *ti*nfn 
Is itnrtaf the"pket lour years, 
las been more erltlotam of Hi 
leadership than peer grrvali 

the leadership <ff say othst 
premier The defeat of 

Liberal party was d*e ht a great- 
mea stare to the waved»». V act Hat 

ins and "wobMlfis Siirae pursued by 
the premier' than to any other sin
gle factor.. Under such leadership 
there Is flttlp hope tor genuine liber- 
allant.

The hope of the low tariff forces 
today 11» mainly In 

of e genuine liberal 
of courage and ability as 

Under

PREVENTION
Medical science ac

knowledge» that cod-liver 
oil is invaluable to prevent 
rickets, weak-bones or 
other forms of malnutrition.

"Scoffs Emulsion
of purl nourishing cod- 
liver oil, abound» in the 
vitamins that nearly every 
child needs regular!

Scott’s Emulsion 
is important nourish
ment to help overcome 
faulty nutrition.
Scott ft Bowoc, Toronto. Ont. 25-41

No Change Made 
e Recount 
In P. E. Island

By The

The recount of the ballots cast in 

Queens in the recent federal election 

was concluded before Judge Stewart 

after a four days’ session of the 

pecial court cenvened for tha* 

purpose. No change has been made 

in the standing of the candidates, 

the election oî* R. H. Jenkins, Liberal 

and John A. Messervey, Conserva

tive, as previously announced, hav

ing been corroborated. The recount 

standing of the candidates was 

Jenkins, Liberal, 8,173; Sinclair, 

Liberal 7.414; Messervey, Conserva-

Bright Future For 
Canadh’s Minerals

In the Report of the Department 

of Mines for the* year ending March 

31, 1925, Dr. Charles Camsell, Deputy 

Minister of Mines, makes some very 

pertinent remarks regarding Canadas 

growing mineral lu 1 Dr
Camsell points out that though the 
value of the mineral production for 
the year 1924 was slightly|helow that 

of 1923, “the mining industry cannot 
be described as being in anything 
but a healthy condition. It has a 
capital investment over $500,000.000 
and employs directly about 60,000 
men. It cons quently occupies thirc 
place among the primary Canadian 
industries and is exceeded only by 
agriculture and forest products. 
While it has shown during the last 
forty years an extraordinary steady 
growth with only minor fluctuations 
the possibiliti s of mineral produc
tion for the future are of greater 
interest. Three factors t aken to
gether give an indication of what 
this future is likely to be, namely:

'(1) Past performance of the in
dustry.

‘(2) The great extent of our un
prospected country.

**(3) Increasing world demand 
for minerals.

“During thb thirty-year period 
from 1894 to 1924 the curve of fniner 
al production shows an average an 
nual increase of about $6,300.000 a

J)id Yon Ever Slop
To Think?

THAT no town can afford -t»- 
slaken its efforts to add to prestige 
already attained.

THAT towns do not stand still. 
They are either moving forward 
or s ipping backward.

THAT it is easy for a town to 
move backward,

THAT no town will ever move 
forward until its citizens make the- 
proper effort to help it on its way. 
Co-operation with a definite point 
in view will do wonders. Now F 
the time to start the ball rolling.

THAT constructive co-opera
tion will make development more- 
rapid. The sooner a town gets 
started, thfe sooner it will vie* 
the actuardevelopment.

THAT new industries will not 
find a town unless that town 
keeps busy in letting the world 
know of its advantages and re
sources.

THAT certain fault finders 
often give the impression that » 
Board of Trade is an organization 
tor the promotion of its members'" 
business-nothing could be far- - 
ther from the truth.

Boards of Trade are composed" 
of people from all walks of life 
and have but one aim ; and that 

the advancement of the home
town’s industrial, economic, civic- 
and social life.

tixe 7,445; McKinnon Cons. 7,404- year. Allowing for a normal increase 
Hon. J. E. Sinclair who demanded in population with a consequent in 
the recount, received an additional,crea8e ,n consumption, and taking 

14 votes over what he was given on
the official declaration day.

puking of M-l
Starts Criticism

The British Admiralty Is being 
criticized in many quarters in eon 
nection with the loss <it the eUi- 
marine M-l, more particularly be 
cause of its delay In making known 
Its belief the ssbmarine was I» colli
sion with the Swedish steamer Vidal

A letter published In the newspap
ers from a former member of the 
crew of the missing boat tells of 
mishap suffered on a previous croise 
when her diving machinery went 
wrong and she nearly went to the 
bottom.

Questions on the subject are to be 
asked In Parliament. Naval experts 
wish to know how It happened the 
M-l roee in the track of merchant 
vessels which were ontslde the ares 
of naval operations, and why were 
diving operations continued at a 
spot 16 miles from Start Point, when 
the disaster now Is known to have 
Occurred there. It Is being asked 
whether the custom of the Admiralty 
Is to »llow merchant ships to sail 
through the manoeuvre course.

leadership. If the Liberal party will 
pursue ties rent definite liberal poli
cies, with reasonable adherence to 
It* pre-election pledges. It la asanr 
ed of Progressive support. The Pro 
greeslvee, in the prairie provinces at 
least, were elected I» support of such 
a policy, anl they will be flRy la 
accord with tha viewpoint of the 
prairie electors la assisting tbs gov
ernment to carry out such a policy 
The door of opportunity seems wide 
open to the Liberal party. H tnay 
either go ahead aad administer the 
affairs of this country tor the wel
fare of the chmidon peotfle:. If H 
possesses the ne«*»t> leadership 
and courage, or If It prefers to be 
all things to all men It may wander 
in the wilderness tor many year» to

into consideration the fact that a 
very large proportion of our country 
estimated at about 80 per cent., is 
as yet absolutely unprospected, it is 
only reasonable to expect this rate 
of increase will be continued for 
some years to come.

“There Is, howe.er, the third fac 
tor, namely, the Increasing world de
mand for minerals, that is likely to 
accelerate greatly the rate of in 
creaae in production. No one who 
has studied the world production and 
consumption of minerals can fail to 
be impressed with the force at the 
circumstances which are carelessly 
increasing the world’s mineral con
sumption and which are compelling 
the older highly developed countries 
of the world, through the exhaustion 
of their own natural resources, to 
look to the newer countries to supply 
their deficiencies. These clrenms’an- 
ces will undoubtedly lead to the 
quicker and more thorough develop 
meat of Canada’s resources

“Especially among the western 
nations world consumption of m 
ersls hsa Increased st s far mart 
mptd rate than the growth 'of popu
lation. According to tha beet «li
mâtes the population of tha world 
during the lust forty or forty-five 
years haa grown by about 30 pei 
cent. Within the asms period ccbl 
product!» has risen by about : 
per cent. pig-lrOB output by a» 
30# per cent., copper production by 
over 1,000 per cent., and petroleum 
by more than 1,000 per cent. A 
mllar ret» of growth is apparent la 
moat other Industrial minerai», «ndt
eating the extraordinary drain tt
mod. re civilisation Imposes on min 

oral resource»
-The» factor» are the baais of a 

well-founded optimism regarding the 
future of Canada’» mineral producing 

industry
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1.0. D.E. CALENDAR 
FOR NEXT YEAR

Excellent in Design and Ex
ecution ; First in Field.

Apparently first in the fields 
the Imperial Order Daughters of 
the Empire is distributing the 
1926 calendar. The I. O. D. E- 
calendar, has through the interest» 
taken in it by the order as ar 
wnole, assumed the nature of an 
annual event. The calendar this 
year is simple in design, with the- 
British flag in color on each leaf
let; beneath it it a carefully seP 
ected quotation and et the bot
tom of the page, also hr color, 
appears the emblem of the Order-. 
The words that appear on the* 
January leaflet an earnest of the 
elections that follow and is 
chosen frem a speech by Lard 
Kitchener: "Be invariably cour
teous, considerate and kind. De -> 
your duty bravely. Fear God- 
Honor the King.'* , •

Other selections are from the* 
writings or speeches of Sir- 
Henry Newbolt, Sir John A. 
MacDonald, Joseph He we,.Bliss ■*’ 
Carman, Marjorie Pickthalf, H4- - 
mund Burke, Sir Cecil Spring- - 
Rice, John Macrae, W. Sf. Letts» 
Sir Walter Scott and Lord Tenny
son All important national anni
versaries ahdndmydf «ktt'days 
especially connected with the. 
Great War are marked in > safe tv 
altogether this calendar, which m 
of good sise, is well adapted tm 
the needs of the citizen generally) 
and has just the touch of impan
ation that makes a calendar-a»* 
well-spring of joy. . , „

A Job FetLYew
M to |ie Daily 

N MEN WANTES. Nw » I II—s 
experience accessary. Write far 4P- 
page FT»» Bosk, whàoh- expàtoa» h»*» 
you cas earn while lenrntoe t» wash 
in city an# tew» shape esi Atia 
Mechanics. ghglwsr. . ElwtrtonB 
Battery, ar WeMtac Bxpart. UhaxC- 
tonr. Salesman, etc. Alee Bricklay
ing, PUeteriag, Machahlaal Beetle 
try sa# Bnrliitoe. ÎBwptuato i toB- 
v>r«r WHIffr * NOW. WHICH JOEL-

Here and TKere
Wishing farewell and bon voyage 

tc the celebrated writer of the 
Scarlet Pimpernel, a bouquet of 
X:.':rlet pimpernels was presented to 
Bareness Drczy, when she embarked 
with her husband, Mr. Montagu 
Dara|ow, on the SS. Montelare of 
the Canadian Pacific line, for 
E:,gland. The presentation was 
made on behalf of the company by 
Capt. Geo. Webster and Presideht 
E. W. Beatty’s card was attached. 
Barones» Orczy came out to Canada 
to assiini’ate local colour for a new 
book, which will be eagerly awaited 
here. -

Motor tourists from the United 
States brought fil6O.O0D.OOO in rev
enue to Canada in 1925, according 
to estimates of government offi
cials. This sum is equal to a 
quarter of the value of the 
Dominion’s wheat crop and approx
imates the value of the annual 
mining output of Ontario, Quebec 
and British Columbia combined. 
More than 2,000,000 American 
automobile», it is estimated, have 
eroeaed into Canada this fall. 
They carried in the neighbourhood 
of 9,000,000 persons, or a number 
equal to the total population of 
Canada.

C. B. Foster, passenger traffic 
manager of the Canadian Pacific, 
states that the success of the crop 
in the West this year will make 
money .more free and is bound to 
stimulate travel between Canada 
and the Old Country. To handle 
the expected increased volume of 
traffic, his company, he states, 
will ran special trains early is 
December connecting directly with 
the comjSany's Atlantic liners, sail
ing from the winter port at Saint 
John, N.B. The» liner» «il as 
dates that are calculated to get 
psserngrri home to any point is the 
British Ialw er the near continent 
in plenty of time for Christman.

In tne last fiscal year 3,843 home
stead entries were granted in the 
Prairie Provinces, aggregating an 
approximate arch of 614,880 acres, 
while, in addition, 710 soldier grants 
of 113,600 acres, make up a grand 
total of 728,480 acres so settled.

In 1916 Canada exported no wheat 
to China. In 1918 she sent only eight 
bushels to Japan. In 1924 China 
imported over 6,000,000 bushels of 
Canadian wheat and over 1,500,000 
barrels of flour, while Japan took 
7,000,000 bushels of wheat and 110c- 
000 barrels of flour. It is predicted 
these figures will be well beaten for 
the current year.

I «The Grand Challenge Cup, emble- 
| me tic of the First Aid Championship 
I of the entire system of the Canadian 
| Pacific Railway, will be competed for 
•t the Place Vigor Hotel, Montreal, 
November 15. The champions in a 
knock-out competition among East
ern and Western teams respectively, 
will fight it out for the trophy.

Plans are already being laid to 
make the 1926 Eastern International 
Dogsled Derby an even greater suc
cess than In any previous year, and 
it is reported that the prize money 
will be considerably increased next 
winter, with the object of attracting 
more teams and mashers from the 
West and the United States.

Fire Prevention Week, October 
; 1-10, was observed throughout the 
| Dominion, and to mark the sense of 
I the importance of the occasion Mr. 
1 Grant Hall, yice-premdent of the 
1 Canadian Pacific Railway, broadcast 
, an appeal by wire to every officer 
and employ» at the system “to co
operate « in the past and set a good 
example by thoroughly cleaning up 
all

Taking the North 
moo* over to Europe with a view 
to aedimating it in Northern 
Enrope da in: part the aim of 
Heinrich Carl, ; Coant Schimmul- 
rasnn, one’ of the largest land 
owners in Denmark. The Count 
•and Coen tais» were taken te the 
Cains river district, where they 
spent three weeks. During this 
time they walked aa average at 
fate» atfl« a day far twenty days, 
covering three hundred nfl» am 
Toot, net rattening the iflatoars 
they traversed in «nee. They 
want to the weeds at Northern 
Quebec tar wether shot at the 
elusive mea» betope wiling tor

liner

riante, ftow at wfcfch

fatal. «Matted .Mm fai. 
aqat free the

Canada's great outlook, says a re
cent issue of the tendon Outlook, is 
that she wants more people, but of 
the right type, namely, steady agri
cultural workers with enterprise, 
initiative anEjMsfugnaoe. Enthusias
tic letters tram emigrants under the 
joint schema ErwttHhg 3,000 famil- 
I» la Canadqstaysgmd to have their 
healthy -relatives and
friends dissatisfied with their lot in 
England.

E. P. L. Standee, general Pas
senger Agent tor the Orient of the 
CXPJL, with heedqmriswe at Hong 
Kong, h» bora appointed Assistant 
General Paaeengar Agent ef the sys
tem at Maetrsak Hie duties com
menced bare ih October. He was re
lieved at his ether wort wring to 
m-heelth, bsfi the climat# 
apast restored him to 
being. Ba has a long 
rite with the CPA, doting beak to 
Me ftoet
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THE UNION ADVOCATE PRESBYTERIANS ASK —amdThenWeak Stomach» FOR INJUNCTION The Clearing 'SaleBritish Columbia's whaling indus
try produces about 400 tons of whale 
boss meal and 900 tons of meat end 
blood for fertilising purposes an-

Indigeation Disappears When
the Blood is EnrichedteCnmd. tod 

to the Da-

garaHt to edraaca. Stogie eoptoe t 
eaeta each.

rnhuahed every Tuesday afteiaoi 
et Newcastle. Near Braaawleh. hy the
at—toi publia Mag Co, Umttod.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Ratos for Transient Advertleing 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January let 1921 are as follows

Par lech, drat Insertion.................. 76c.
Per lach. second insertion.............40c.
Per inch, third insertion.............. -36c.
Per iwoh, each subsequent Insert, tic.
Per inch. Card of Thank».............. lie.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment ....... ,78c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............ It*

with minimum charge ef iO*
Births, Deaths or Marriages.......... Tic.
to Memorlam ..............................--.fie.
Poetry, per line ................................ -6e-
•eps and Black Pace Readers lie pel 

line minimum charge 40*
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
ton; paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
Maa.

All kinds of Job Printing.
I Address all communications to 
MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO- LTD 
, NEWCASTLE, N. S.

TUESDAY. DEC. 1ST, 1925

Miramichi Presby- 
terial Officers 1925-26

-5 —----- -
The Miramichi Presbyterial was 

rgoiga nixed at Campbelltou on Nov. 
ember 9th., by Mrs. L. A. Moore, 
President of the W, M. S. (E- D.) 
and the following officers were ap
pointed to bold office until Jane 
1926, when the annual meeting will 
be neld.

President—Mrs. A. J. McLean, 
Jacquet River.

-,t. Vico Pres.—Mrs. R. Dutch
New Mills. ' _ ____

2nd. Vice Pues.—Mrs. D. Hender
son, Chatham.

3rd. Vice Pres.—Mrs. H, Olson. 
Rexton

4h. Vice Pres.—Mrs. (Rev.) J 
Quigley, Campbelltou.

6th Vice Pres—Mrs. Wm. Fergu
son, Newcastle.

Secretary—Mrs. J. C. Ccnmacker, 
Dalhousle.

Treasurer—Mias A. B. Cameron.
Dalhousle.

gecy. T. P. Work—Mrs. O. A- 
Rogers, Bathurst.

H. M. Secy.—Mrs. (Her.) A 
C raise, Bess River.

Secy. Literature A Repprte—Mise 
Margaret Skew, Box 194 Campbellton

The urgent need of all who suffer 
from indigestion is a tonic to enrich 
the frlood. Pains and distress after 
eating is jha way the stomach shows 
that it is t<*> weak to perform the 
work of digesting the food taken. In 
this condition some people foolishly 
resort to purgatives, but these only 
further aggravate the trouble.

New strength is given weak atom 
uchs by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills l*e 
cause these pills enrich and p .ri*y 
the blood. This is the uatura pro 
cess of giving strength and tone to 
cess of giving strength and tone to 
the somach,, and it accounts for the 
speedy relief in stomach disorders 
that follow the use of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills. The appetite revives; 
food can be taken without discom- 
ert and the hu" den and pains of ir 

digea ion are dispelled. The follow
ing statement from Mr. Donald L 
Lat er. Lakeville. N. S.; proves the 
value cf these pills in cases of this 
kind. He says :—“A couple of years 
igo I had a bad attack of indiges- 
„!on, ! had little or no apatite, and 

•vhat I did eat did not àgree with me 
and caused me much paiu. As a re- 
*sult of this trouble my general 
heal: h broke down, and I finally had 
to give up my work. I had taken 
doctor's medicine hut it did not give 
hie any relief. Then a friend advis
ed me to give Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills a trial, and I got six boxes. Be 
fo*« I had completed the thirty tx*x 
! found that they were helping me 
and by the time I had taken the six 
boxes every symptom of indigeetio 
had disappeared; my general healt" 
had Improved and ! have since been 
n the very best of health. 1 locfk up 
n Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as a 

wonderful medicine for all who are 
run-down.**

You can get these pills from your 
druggist, or by mail at 50 cents a 
box from *hhe Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brclckville, Ont.

Injury Te Trade
By Rummage Sales

Hamilton. Nov. 21rd.- Rumen a* 
antes might be a vary good meam 
for charche* add eOctettoe to realise 
Nab but they are bating tke ■ 
"l-i of the city who coot id beta a 

large timre of taxee. This was the 
eteito pet forward Ihla aftermto* at 
the Ward of Control meeting hy • 
dugutotia* of maqohaaU Urea Otta
wa street add Kea LI worth Avenu* 
heeded by B. H Savage, and a eed- 
«to. tigaed by aaay wee also sab- 
atittod. it waa argued that thaaa 
eaten were gatborlag Ur more re- 
ctepta than the merchant» add that 
a# toaee Wre paid ft* them. It warn 
stated that atom of time antes did

KING LOWERED 
IN ESTIMATION 

OF THE PEOPLE
Vancouver. Nov.. 26—Criticism o 

Premier MacKenste King Her retain
ing «dTica after bin Richmond HU 
speech waa voiced by Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, former Premier of British 
Columbia in addressing the annual 
meeting of the Vancouver Conserva 
live Association hero.

"MacKeosle King te today ante 
lower in the estimation of the Cana 
dlan people than be was on October 
tS," Mr.. Bowaer said. “Not only 
bee be failed to carry out his Rich 
mood HIU declarmtioo. but be has 
■voided two «dear precede a ms—1
that ease of Sir William Hear»l, la 
Otitiufd, to 1919, who was la the 
earn# position, with the sect 
largest group and resigned and the 
case of Premier Baldwin, who, la 
1999 although he had the larges 
group la the British parliament, had 

dgaad because ha did not have a 
majority."

Mr. Btywser added: "We will soon 
have a new Premier. SU. Bom Ar
thur Melghaa. add. I belters, be will

w» ««j utucuuams tu me neg-
tetrmr's office, Fredericton, by the 
firm of Robinson A Rand, of Monc- 
ton, in the case of the Chancery 
Division of the Supreme Count of New 
Brunswick in which members op the 
St.. James Presbyterian Church con 
gregatkm of Newcastle are plaintiffs 
and the minister and other efflcers 
of that church are defendants.

The writ, which is now on* file 
-hews the names of the plaintiffs who 
ave Initiated the action, as well as 
hose who are named in the suit and 

"t alto reveals in the general endorse
ment of claim that the plaintiffs art 
asking among other things for "an 
injunction to restrain the defendants 
from occupying, using and enjoyin 
the said Church and church buildings, 
lands and premises. emoluments 
-ehts and profits, trust funds and 
>ther assets of the said Saint James 
Presbyterian Church."

It is not yet known how soon tin 
-.ase will reach trial, but It is under- 
tood that there is la be no delay i_i 

the matter

The parties to the suit are set 
forth In the writ as follows : John 
Ferguson, James Q. Balsley, William 
A. McMaster and Walter J. Suther
land. as well for all persons having 

same Interest, to wit: All oom 
municants, pew holders and adher
ents of Saint Janies Presbyteriar 
Church at Newcastle not concurring 
a or agreeing to Church Union undei 
he acts hetrinafter mentioned a* 
or themselves. Plaintiffs; and

Lachlan H. MacLean, then Mod- 
trator of Sessions and Minister of the 
Saint James Presbyterian Church 
In Newcastle. G. Gilmour Slot ban 
then Clerk of Sessions and Treaaurei 
of the Board of Trustees of the salt 
Church, James M. Troy then chair
man of said Board of Trustees of 
said Church, Allan A. MacTaviah 
then Member of Sessions and Secre
tary of the Board of Trustees of said 
Church, John Russell then Financial 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees 
of eaid Church. James Stables then 
Chairman of Church and Graveyard 
Committee of «aid Church, David 
Mutch then Chaltinan of the Lands 
Committee of said Church aa well as 
personally aa In their respective 
official capacities, defendants.

The writ is endorsed as served by 
Sheriff W. A. Skidd, of Northumber
land County on November 21st.

The General Endorsement of Claim 
reads aa fotihwep

1. The eel ting aside of a certain 
alleged vote taken on or about the 
wenty-nlath day of June, A. D. 1926 

In reference to Saint Jarnee Presby
terian Charch. Newcastle and por
tioning to have been token under the 
provisions of Chapter $» of the Acts 
Of the Legislative Assembly of New 
Brunswick. 1924.

1 The setting aside of a certain 
other alleged voté taken between the 
twenty-fifth day of Jnly and the 
twelfth day of Aagaat. A. D., 1916, 
to reference to the. eetd datai Jarnee 
Presbyteries Church, Newcastle, and 
per porting to have been taken under 
the provisions of Chapter 190 «of the 
Stelatee of Cewda. 1914.
A A declaration as to the right* pf 

the Plata tiffs la the property and 
assets ef the eeld Betel James Free- 
hytertaa Church, Newcastle.
4. (Tke towratoka of waste then

anally. This is exported mostly to 
the Untied States.

According to G. F. Tomeett, super
intendent of the Saskatchewan 8 
Branch ef the Employment Service 
of Canada, about 43,000 harvest 
hands were brought into "Saskatch
ewan end distributed over the prov
ince to harvest and thresh the 1926 
crop.

J. Stapleton, of Begins, ordered 
two springer spaniel puppies from e 
dog. agent in Liverpool on October 
9th. Thirty days later they were 
delivered to him after a voyage and 
journey totalling 4,600 miles, the 
shipment going at the rate of 160 
miles a day. This constitutes a re
cord for speed.

Constituting a record for Canada 
and probably for the world, 3,447,- 
624 bushels of all grains were: mar
keted on the lines of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in Western Canada 
on November 19. The nearest ap
proach to this figure was the 3,406,- 
000 bushels marketed on October 18, 
1916, in the year of one of the great
est crops the Dominion has ever 
harvested, -an , . ;

Reports received at Canadian Po
litic Railway headquarters this week 
show that four more accidents occur
red in esses where motorists drove 
their cars into trains already In the 
process of crossing levels. This 
brings the total of accidents of this 
kind op to thirty for the year. In 
all four cases the automobiles were 
damaged while the motorists escaped 
with minor injuries. , , .

Eighty-seven black foxes, valued 
at about 9100,000, shipped in 44 
crates, arrived at Montreal last week 
from Buffalo. Twenty-five of the 
animals were prise-winners at the 

I Black Fox Exhibition which con
cluded last week, and were on con
signment to the Bores tone Mountain 
Fox Ranch at Onawa, Maine

The Far East has heard about 
Canadian apples. The Canadian 
Pacific liner Empress of Asia car
ried 8,000 boxes of apples when 
clearing out of Vancouver last week. 
General trade conditions between 
Canada and the Far East are quite 
healthy as there was also on board 
the vessel 809 tens of Canadian flour, 
100 automobiles and 190 tons ef Al
berta beef.

With each succeeding year Greet 
Britain is relying mere upon British 
colonies for agricultural rappliea. In 
the seven months of 1928 ending 
Jnly, Canada supplied Great Britain 
with 4,927,266 pounds of butter, 
compared with 184,224 pounds for 
the same period of 1924, end 49, 
46A644 pounds ef cheese, compared 
to 20,183,894 pounds for the earns 
period ef last year.

Twe hears, eta eegetee and fifteen 
chipmunks mere shipped to England 
en the Cenedien Pacific liner Meat- 
dare last week from tke 
Bee te tke Leaden Zee. le exchange, 
the Curator at times gardens has 
been asked to supply Toronto with 
Csrsptis, Been, MugeBea and bar- 
heeded gome: dal docks; a female 
Comb Dock;' two 
fear Jays; twe 

•ti
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Continues at Creaghans’ and each day mirks’ 
creased sales and fewer garments to choose from.

If you haven’t bought your winter^ 
<£Coat don’t put off any longer

Savings amount in many cases to 33 1 -3% 
and every Coat ia included in this big Sale eveit
Prices Now Are—*13.95, » 16.95, $19.95 

$24.95, $28.95 and $88.05
soRegnlar prices were $20^° to $52-

VISIT TOY LAND and see the most at2
tractive display at prices before unheard of—A big 
variety at 10c and 15c and a real feature as
sortment at a Quarter. Other prices run 15c to 
$2.00—all imported direct.

1

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Moirs Will Obtain jÉx-Kaiser To Get 
Additional Capital* Enormous Wealth

"Moira Limited, manufacturers of 
chocolates, biscuits and candies, in 
Halifax, is being reorganized and 
new Halifax and Montreal capital Is 
being brought into the business..

“The reorganization will Involve 
the issue of $1,000.000 worth of 
bonds and- the issue of $1,500.000 
worth of common stock.

‘The Royal Securities Corporation 
cf Montreal are looking after the 
financial reorganization.”

DOMINICAN SISTERS 
ENDORSE IT

Seed Letter Praising Father 
John’s Medicine For Body 

Building.

The Dominican Sister» at LoweU. 
Massachusetts write. We have meed 
Father John's Medicine In our home 
for many years and It has always had 
the beat results tat colds, coughs 

as a body builder. We think we 
aot get along without ti." 

(Signed) The Demtateea Staters.. 
In over 109 Institutions and hos

pitals. Father John'» Medicine la 
regularly used and kreatiy valued. 
It Is sate tor children ae well as old-

Him
voUR •UBOcmrriow

Former Kaiser Wilhelm is about 
td become the richest woodchopper 
in the world and one of the richest 
men in Europe—all through the gen- 
croeity of the Prussian government- 

A contract has been drawn by the 
government and approved by Wil
helm whereby he would receive 30,- 
000,000 marks, approximately $7.200- 

0 In cash and immense properties 
in settlement of his claims for 
Hohenzolfern property sequestered 
after the revolution. About the only 
things to which he had been accus 
tomed that the former Kaiqpr would 
have to do without If the contract 
were consummated would he an 
army and navy. There would be 
money enough for fll gold lace uni
forms, couriers and pomp of the 
palmiest days before 1918. •

Rev. R. M. Steveasoa 
Accepts Call Menctoa 

. Presbyteries»

A special meeting of the Salat 
John Presbytery of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada sustained a call 
to Rev. A. O. W. Black, formerly of 
Fort KenL Me., from 8L Paul Church 
Wooden**. Hie induction take» 
Place on December 9th.

Another call .came from Moncton 
to favor of Rev. R. M. Stevenson, of 
«tonteway, ta the Presbytery of 
Lewis, Scotland. This call was large
ly signed and carried a stipend of 
$3899 with one months vacatkm. 
.Mr. SteveueoU has atap accepted and 
Us lad actio* will take place eo Dee 
19th.

' . «

Fall Footwear
We have a rampiate aleck ef everythin yee re

quire ia the Um ef heavy foet-wear for the

• .-/VP
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Fall and Winter 
OVERCOATS'

---------;--------—»-------

Mackinaw, Homespun 
and other heavy 

WINTER PANTS
Coat, Pull-over & Vest 

SWEATERS

Horse Hide, Mule a; 
GLOVES & Ml

ind 1
I IT!

Stanfield’s, Atlantic and 
other makes of 

• UNDERWEAR 
2 piece & combination Suits

WORKING jSHIRTS^

SOX and MITTS \
Gray, Black, White & Red
KNITTING YARNS 
at 20c aai 30c per huit

GRAY BLANKETS
and a full and complete slock of

Heavy Fall Sc Winter Coeds

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Loùnsbury Block / Phone 10

PERSONALS WEDDINGS

AT THE GIFT SHOP.
On Dec. 1st our Fourth Annual Xmas 

GIFT GIVING BEGINS
The following articles wit be given away absolutely isEB 

to our customers

lat Prize—A tray of Wm. Rogers Flatware, con. 
talntng 26 pieces of Knives, Forks and Spoons valued 
at $25.00.

2nd. Prise «-“-A solid Oak Mantle Clock valued 
at $18.00.

3rd Prite—A China Tea Set, valued at $10 00
ffiid nine other prizes of the value of 61.00 each

This stdte is now ready with a full line of Christmas Gilts 
to please the most exacting.

The values we are offering cannot be beaten and you stand a 
chance to win one of the beautiful prizes we are giving away.

H. WILLISTON & COMPANY
Jewellers Kst. 1889 Newcastle, N.B,

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to the Buying Public that I have '• - — d 
business in the MacMillan Building on the Public Square, 
formerly occupied by P. N. Brown, where I will be pleased to 
cater to the wants of the public, assuring them p.’.mipi, 
efficient, obliging and satisfactory service.
My stock will consist of:—MEATS, FISH, POUL
TRY. SAUSAGE, BACON, PORK, SALT ME US, 
VEGETABLES end CANNED GOODS.

VOUS PATRONAGE 16 SOLICITED

FRANK WHITE, NEWCASTLE,N. U. 
phone aaa

Mr. E. A. Mullin was a visitor to 
Fréderictdh last week..

Mr. J. D. Cresghan was a visitor 
to Moncton on Tfoni*day<

Mr. John J. Goughian of gt. John 
was in town' last week on business.

Miss if. A. Quigley, who has been 
visiting Mends in Saint John has 
returned home.

Mrs. Thurber of Millerton is Title- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Montgomery, 
Banff, Alberta.

Mr. Chas. Robinson of St. John is 
in town, the guest of his sister Miss 
Bella Robinson.

Friends of Mr. James Murphy will 
regret to learn that he is dangerously 
ill at his home

Mr. Walter J. Sutherland has ac
cepted a clercial - position with 
Messrs.. Leroy White & Son.

Mr., and Mrs. Fraser W. Harris 
and family have moved into their1 
new residence on Jane Street.

Miss Cliff of Upper Derby left last 
week for Campbellton, where she 
will spend the winter * months with 
i els rives.

Mrs. W. J. Dunn, who spent a two 
months visit with relatives on the 
Miramichi, returned to her home in 
White Plains, New York on Tuesday

Colonel Sparling, Major, Vince and 
A. C. Carter, of St. John were inj 
town, last week in connection with 
militia business.

Miss Mary Goughian, who was call
ed to her home in Nelson by the 
serious illness of her father returned 
to Montreal on Friday to continue 
her studies.

Mr. George E. Sutherland of 
Cassilis returned Friday from St. 
John, where he Was ill attendance at 

meeting of officials of the Domin
ion Fish Hatchery Service.

Mire Helen Black was hostess a 
delightful party at her home On last 
Friday evening, dancing, games and 
music were indulged in, dainty re-

eshments were served during the
-ening and a moat enjoyable time 

was had by those present.

Mothers Who Have 
Ustd Baby* Own 

Tablets

Alw y» Strongly -Recommend 
Them to Other Mother».

Doctor Swallows 32 Deadly
Parasites For Sake Of Stedy

* ■ —

Mission Medical Man Endangers Life that 
" Humanity Might be Aided.

Hysteat

The problem of gettlag Bring par». 
Otoe from China to 
» dlflleolt am be» Dn. Barlow mired 
It. Taking «hlrifetwo (blue from 
tbe body el-a peUeet. be- weehed 
tMF Ai AWH ..wy-tve^drank 

He thee boarded the meÇmer 
for leelea He UH ao oee whet 
he had dene eatl I he ant red at HopW ^

•lace Mil. Dr . Barlow h»d “booe

Balt’more, Nov. It—Dr. C. H.. Bar-
krw, e medical mlealeeary to Chios 
risked his life for bumaaky» sake 
by swalloafat thirty-two deadly 
perns*»». as he wee sheet to sell

them v the Johns Hophia* taboil 

levy h^e. . „ ,T|be, story la told to 
■ aa article feat pafelefrad under thy 
; caytioa: %HV Cyele'or'the . Afameh 
. UtasUeal noha." to <*e America»
; Jearnal ef Hygiene of the Johaa 

HOphfee School of 
4, PoMIe Health

. n details the remits of toerteea by between-» - 
year, .et Hr...HertofeW H% ««voted and 
nneeWehly to the eradtoathto of 
toectotofiefeUa a disease pnVall- 
mt to Chtoe, whteh 1 has etotose 
millions et victims. eapaeUlly to the 

f densely popàlntod' Shaof&lag dletHet 
. The pereehee ,ar 
* elble fo$ 

term-

r 5

Once a mother has need Baby’s 
Own Tablets for her little ones she 
Will nee nothing else—actual experi
ence teaches her that there I» no 
other medicine to eqaal them for any 
of the minor all meat» from which 
her baby or little ease suffer. Having Baritestm 
found the value of tbe Tablets la her 
own home; she I» always a ax loue 
that other mothers should -share 
knowledge. That I» why Mrs Crelgh- 
toi White, North Noel Road. N. 8 
writes the lollrwlng:—"I have â 

»•» baby seventeen asoathe old end have 
given him noth lag tost Baby’s Own 
Tablets ever since he was a 
old. I know of ab other medietas to 
eqhal them, and It la certainly a 
pleasure SO recommend them to other 
toothers.- •

Baby’s Own Tablets ere a mild, 
but thorough laxative that regulate 
the stomach and bowels; I 
eoestipaUdb and Indignation; break 
up oolds aad simple femr» aai make 
tbe sickly baby well end happy

Baby’s Owe Tablets „ are seU by 
medicine dealers er by au

Barlow decided to 
r« Ho»

X _____ _

Chaplin—mckenzie
* The marriage of Mr. Eugene Chap
lin. manage.r of the Newcastle Opera 
House, to Miss Katie McKenzie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McKenzie ef Blackvllle was solemn
ized In St. Mary’s Church; Newcas- 

v
tie, m Monday morning, Nov , 30th; 
at 6.30 o’cleck. Tke ceremony was 
performed by Rev. P. W. Dixon. The 
happy couple left on the Maritime 
Express for St. John, where the> 
will spend a short honeymoon. On 
their return they will reside in New
castle. Their many friends here 
wish them many years of happiness.

JARDINE— HAYEa
At the Derby United Church 

Parsonage on November 25th. by the 
Rev. Robert M. Brodie. Lindsey G.. 
Jardine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jardine, Quarry ville, to Mary Hayes, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.. George 
Hayes, Renous. Among those present 
being Mrs. (Rev.) M. Brodie, Mrs. 
Jane McEache.n and Miss Olive 
Brodie.. The happy couple will reside 
at Quarry ville. Their many friends 
wish them success and much happi
ness in their new experience.

WALLACE—MULLINS.
The wedding of Mrs. Hannah 

Mullen of Newcastle to Mr. Bid ward 
Wallace, was solemnized by Rev. P. 
W. Dixon on Wednesday. Nov. 18th. 
at 3 o’clock p. m. Mrs. Mary McCar- 
ron. sister of the bride was brides
maid and the bride was given away 
by Mr. Harry Grant. After the cere
mony the bridal party motored to 
Chatham, where supper was served 

They will reside in Newcastle.

O’SHAUGHNBISSY KINGSTON
x wedding of much Interest was 

solemnized in St. Thomas Church. 
Redbank, at eight o’clock Tuesday 
morning, when Rev. F. C. Ry»n. the 
pastor united in marriage Miss 
Margaret A. Kingston, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kingston. of 
Wayerton. and Patrick O’Shaugh- 
neasy only son of Mrs. and the late 
Michael O’Shaughneesy of Chaplin 
Hoad. The ceremony was followed 

bv nuptial mean.
The bride looked very pretty In a 

mvy suit of point twill with hat to 
correspond and was given in marri
age by her father. She.had aa her 
bridesmaid Mies Mstaie Murdoch, of] 
Loggieville. who wore a navy blee 
suit end bias hat. John Ryan et 
Chaplain Road assisted the groom 
The bridal party, with user re 
Ut.ves afterwards motored to the 
Miramichi Hotel, Newcastle, where 
a dainty wedding breakfast 
served.

The young couple left on the 
south-bound Limited on a abort 
honeymoon which will be spent in 

Vermont, Now Tork 
and other America eitl-

The htide ie a graduate of the 
Boston City Hospital and the groom 
has Jüa degree of B. Sc. in Civil 
Engineering from McGill University 
Both are deservedly popular and 
have a host of freude. who eztend 
congratulations aad beat wishes for 
their future happiness. On their 
return, they will resldf in Ckaplin 
Read.
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In several vll- ceata a hex free The Dr. Willi* ato 

Medicine Co . BrttehvtUe, Out

CONDITION» UNFAVORABLE 
The recent^ ««ether has made 

difficult fqr lumbermen to 
thpIr.jtparqtpMU in the

da. the low lands 
toting agda* such

ara flooded, 
condition»

improvement.
are hoping that there will 
eeld weather before there la a

OBITUARY
JAMES jt. GOODFELLOW

The death of James Russell Good- 
fellow, one of the oldest and most 
highly respected residents of the 
Miramichi occurred at his home. 
South Esk, on Monday morning, 
after a lingering illness, he being 
bedfast for the past four weeks. De
ceased was 62 years of age and was 
a life long resident of South Esk.

He la survived by his wife (nee 
Miss Sarah McTavish of North Eak) 
four sons, Fred of Derby Junction, 
Walter, Earl and Ernest at home; 
and three daughters, Mrs. Earl 
Sprague (Mabel), of Coates Mills, 
Kent Co., Mrs. David Gllmour 
(Jessie) of Rumford, Maine, and 
Ida at heme. Also surviving are four 
brothers John A., Edward and David 
of South Esk and William of Iron 
River, Michigan ; and four sisters, 
Mrs. John D. Goodfellow of South 
Etk, Mrs. Justus McKay of North 
Fsk, Mrs. Wm. Ford of Whitney and 
Mrs. Alfred Hay of Lower Newcastle

Sincere sympathy is extended to 
the bereaved family.

The funeral was held on Wednes
day afternoon at one o’clock. Ser
vices at the house and grave were 
c inducted !> . Rev. Wm. Girdwood 
of Redbank. the hymns sung being. 
The Sands of Time are Sinking, 
Asleep in Jesus and Face to Face. 
The pallbearers were Donald, Major 
and Ben McTavish, Harold Jordan, 
Alfred Hay and Thomas Lorraine 
and interment was in St. Phillip’s 
cemetery, Whitney.

The floral tributes included:
"Pillow—The Family.
Spray—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Good 

fellow.
Spray—Mr.- and Mrs. Donald Me 

Tavish.
Circle—Mr. and Mrs. John A] 

Goodfellow.
Circle—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Lorraine.

Genuine Aspirin
•jxr frwr

Proved Safe
Take without Fear as Toki 

in “Bayer” Package

BAYE

Does not affect 
the Heart

Unless you see - the “Bayer Cross"* 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by. physicians over twenty- 
five years for

Headache 
Lumbago- 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain

Bayer”' package

Colds 
Neuritis f 

Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Each unbroken
contains proven directions. Handy 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few 
gents. Druggists sell bottles Of 24 

and 100.

O'NEIL—MoLEAN.
A qutet but pretty weddiug was 

solemnised at Renous at 8 e t lock 
Thursday morning by Father Baras, 
when klisa Lillian McLean, daughter 
of Mr. nsi Mrs. Loran Metres, 
Chelmsford, aad Stanley O’Neil, son 
of Mrs. and the late Feter O’Neil, 
Chelmsford, were married. Thd bride 
looked pxjetty tn a suit of nary blue 
feirdt twin with hai to match mad 
Was attended by her sister, Mis* 
Bthel McLean. The groom was sup
ported by Loren Dethte, of Chelms
ford. They motored to Newcastle 
to the Miraq^chl Hotel where a 
delicious w*441qg break fbst wai 
peryed. They yrt|l reside at CMdu> 

..... . .... . ,

A ««to bottom la mM tl
I to move about freely to 
who» engaged to yarding

JOHN W. MATCHETT 

Jbhn W. Matcheli, .son of Daniel 
Matched passed away at his home 
at Redbank, N. B„ on Monday Nov.. 
16th after an Illness off two weeks 
at the age of 17 years. .The young 
man was taken ill in a lumber camp 
with a heavy coltf, and having to 
travel hbme, pneumonia developed, 
followed by Inflammation of the 
bowels. He leaves to mourn his 
lose bis parents, sevea sisters and 
three brothers, to whom sincere sym
pathy la extended. The eletere are: 
Mrs. Daniel Forma aad Mrs. John 
FOraa of Halcomb, Mrs. j. D. Black- 
more, Cassilis; Mrs. Walter Mat- 
chetL Sunny Corner; Mrs. Hubert 
McAllister. Littleton; Mrs. Rverert 
J. Kenny, Redbank. aad Mis* Lillian 
at home. The brothers are: 
Howard of Slinkers ; Joseph and 
George at home. The fanerai took 
place Wednesday morning to St.. 
Thoma’a Church. Redbank where 
Requiem Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Ryan. The paU-bearers 
VteraV—JkStae Foran, Gerald ’Foritil. 

Norman Hatchett, Jeremiah O’Shea. 
Walter Matched and Hugh Metchett 

“May hie «oui rest In peace’V

You Should Be Very Care
ful in Selecting Your

Rubber
Goods

When y o'i buy a Hot Water Bottl 
fee Cap. Bath Spray or other Rubber 
articles, you ehould be careful to 
choose a brand that represents the 
very beet of material if you intpid to 
get long service for your money.

The Rubber Goods which we 
feature are guaranteed both 
by the manufacturer and by 
ourselves.

THIS WEEK 
we are displaying a nation
ally popular line of rubber 
goods and[we invite yarn to 
inspect our complete stock.

OL Dickisoa £ S««*
Dnflflato *
Newcastle à Doaktown

Germany Ratifies

■f
ForeignChancellor Luther and 

Minister Stress mane reaped victory 
Friday lu their fight fat parliament
ary ratification of ihe Locarno 
treaties ao4 German entry late the 
League ef Nations.

By a final vote of Ml to 174. the 
Reichstag adopted the bill legalizing 
the aqcurtty pact drawn np nl 
Locarno and the enpplementary 
treaties with France. Belgium. Poland
and ÔeechoBlovnhto. Approval also 
was given Uf the arrahgemeat wl,era 
by Germany la to apply far member
ship to the league.

Parliamentary sanction cam* after 
a stubborn partisan battle'lasting six 
weeks.. """" 
tr
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School Days, and 
Tour Child

•’ -• V V’ 'i

The child who learns 
easily.

Is the child who sees 
__clearly.

A. B. Williston
uasTiiu orrenmiiT

With N. wtowee a Ce

NOTICE
I am prepared to do Truel 

promptly and carefully. Tele pi 
arena given prompt attention.

N
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Little Permanent

Work This Êall
Reports About

Appointments Cla ssi
Rumors as to the Liquor 

Commission.

A Fredericton resident is re
ported to have been appointed 
chief prohibition inspector, ac
cording to talk in Government 
circles. Artuhr O'Leary, formerly 
chief game-warden and a can
didate for that position again, 
but without success, as it is said 
Mr. Gagnon is to be retained, has 
been appointed a member of the 
liquor commission and ihe second 
member is Frank Murchie, St. 
Stephen, according to reports 
generally current. The salaries of 
each member of the commission 
is mentioned at $2,400. The office 

rman will not be filled at 
pre ent, rumor has it.

George Ingram, prominent 
North End Conservative worker 
in both provincial and federal 
elections, is mentioned in con
nection with the Saint John dis
trict inspectorship. Mr. Ingram 
was spoken as a possible appoint
ee to the position of provincia 
tax inspector.

BUY AT H0!»K

wujftn.

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

/lids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look for th^signature of 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

TRAin

jempting muffins
Hot muffins, fresh from the oven—a treat the family can't resist. Dainty 
tea biscuits so light and tender they melt in your mouth.
But they must be a/srqya good. You can depend on Quaker Flour because 
it never varies in quality and a/wars bakes the tame. Hourly milling tests 
and daily baking at the milla ensure an unfailing standard to Quaker Flour.
For every baking purpose Quaker Flour is beat. Your absolute baking 
satisfaction is guaranteed by our money-back offer.

Quaker flour
-, Always the Sa me-Always the Best
A product of Tht Quaker MJlla, Peterborough end gaskstoou
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f little Danger of 
Cold Summer, Says 

Prof. H. H. Clayton
The folks who have been wor

ried by recent predictions of wea
ther prophets that thtre will be 
no summer in 1926 can take their 
bathing suits out of the moth 
balls next spring as usual. The 
summerless year of 1S16, when 
farmers pickid ice lettuce right 
out of the beds a: d shoveled snow 
to get to the Fourth of July cele
bration, will not return accgrc"- 
ing to Professor Helm Clayton, 
weather expert and meteorologist 
of the Smithsonian Institute.

“Weather is a matter of re
search in figures which have been 

i recorded for nearly 260 years,” he 
says, * and a study of the in- 
fiucr.ccs affcc.ii.g -ach change, h 
is impossible to say that weather 
history shall repeat itself. Record* 
show that it does not repeat and 
that sustained progress in temper
ature is a criterion of what we are 
to expect, rather than one year.

“There are no accurate measure
ments of the Gulf Stream and its 
influence on our climate here. It 
is very probable that it has a 
great effect, but whether it is 
shilling to warm our shores we 
cannot judge unless accurate mea
surements of the rate of change 
can be made.”

Professer Clayton added that 
he was very glad to assure far. 
mers and persons worried about 
the prospects of next summer 
that as far as he could judge, and 
he has years of experience and is 
r< garded as one of the foremost 
weather men in the world, that 
next summer would njt be colder, 
but that it might he a little war
mer, Professor Clayton has great 
faith in the figures which show 
that the climate is growing war
mer ana not colder.

Considerable damage was done 
to the roads of the province by 
the heavy rains over the week 
end, it was announced in St. John 
by Hon. D. A. Stewart, of Camp- 
bellton. Minister of Public Works 
for N.w Brunswick, while he was 
in the city on his way to Frederic
ton. There would not be any per- 
manment repairs made to most of 
the roads this fall, the Minister 
said, because of the lateness of 
the season.

The road at Eel River Bar had 
been damaged to the extent of a 
few hundreds of dollars just after 
completion of the repairs effected 
since the storm of about a month 
ago. Crews of men were still work
ing on the cribs there. Mr. Stew
art declared.

He said that most of the road 
work ((/' the' season had beer, 
completed although some of the 
contracts were still unfinished. 
Among these was one between 
Upsalquitch and White’s Brook, 
Restigouihe county, where the 
contractors had about completed 
the grading work for the season 
and would carry on with the rest 
of the job in the spring. Another, 
near St. Leonards, was due to be 
finished this week.

Alcshsl Seined
At Mesctes

14* Cseee, CtaugaW to 
Mwatraal Irene ffuctewcke.

A seizure of 340 oaees of alchoi 
was made Wednesday afternoon 
la the C. N. R. yards, Mom 
by the Collector of Customs and 
Excise, J. Girouard and hiaoffiaen 
The liquor was consigned to 
Montreal from Suclouche, The 
name ef the owner of the aleohel 
was not given,, and. ao far no

g
its have beep made in
ion With the seizure. Contain* 
t the 240 earn waz.2,000 gall- 
of alcohS which has brought 

to this city accompanied by 
toma aficers and placed in cold 
storage, where it will re 
pending word from the officiale at 
Ottawa. '-ovfVHU sMoruoMoa

«•»' f v . >.>**.(!rjf Wil Jt.i’alWft |j

rors ran* arfaomo*
; Hats j** mie mar .as«*i»dd> 
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$50,000,000 WA
GERED ON RACE 

TRACKS
A total of $49,867,765 was wa

gered at the 33 race tracks in 
Canada during the year 1625 ac
cording to figures tabulated by 
the Department of Agriculture.

Compared with last year there
a decrease of $2,732,868 in the 

total amount wagered on three 
nr ore tracks than there were in 
1924. Some of the principal figures 
for 1925 and 1921 respectively 
a r{ as follows. Number at meet
ings 55 and 54; number racing 
day* 344 and 354; gate receipts. 
$1,718,523.99 and $1.869,947.22; 
pari mutuel receipts retained, $3,. 
359,707.93 and $3,496,890.78; 
total gâté and pari mutuel re
ceipts. $5,078,231.92 and $5.366,- 
838; prize money, $1,925,766 and 
$2,033,665; cost of supervision 
$18,380.10 and $18,076.15.

Ontario’s total betting at the 
tracks this year was $33A38.645 
as compared with $36,392,037 last 
year; Quebec's $6.964,663, as 
agathst $6,946 103; Prairie Pro-, 
Vinces' $6.884,618. to against $2,. 
866,184; British Columbia's 88,- 
479. 739 as against $6,37»'780.

There were 133 racing days is 
Ontario this year the difference 
being aecouwted for by the fact 
that the Niagara Fills Club held 
out instead of two meets this 
year; Quebec had 88 to agaitot 90; 
the Prairie Provinsse 84, as again
st 64; and British Columbia 44. a* 
against 7<k H» decree* in Brit
ish Coiaashia was attributable to 
tip new law » that prarinat 
limiting the • a amber of ra 
days per association to 10, as com
pared with H previously.

Far the Ant time id the histary 
[of harm racing .there was i 
this year at Gotawad - Park, Vic
toria, ».C„ the Australian total-| 
isator, an automatic wage com
puter. At the. first meet theta 
this season, thle system did not 
work well hut pt tbs second, ao 
cording to department officials, 
it made no errors. Also the Aus
tralian system of dividing the 
pool on the bas» pf 60 per tent, 
to the winner, 36 pèr tent', to' the 
second hnreé and 15 per cent, toj 
the third, was used for the first 
tlbM, burtf* rtduted the whi
ning prices that thh method Wtol 
abandoned. ,e/h m »-u-it;»

DR. J. D. MCMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. 8. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 71

Or. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
physician and surgeon.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Jffle# Phene 1*8 Newcastle, N. S.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, HEALTH; L1FB 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

A FAMILY 
MÉMORIAL

should be a record for the ages 
w

•TPHE extra cost of a good monument 
A over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
aa to those remembered.
C The value of our guarantee ia 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp- 
bellton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

a Write for design booklet to
MONCTON. N. B. •

Go to a Business School
A GOOD Business College is the 

only school at which to get the pro
per Office Training. If you wish to 
attend this school in th# soar future, 
send us your name and address so 
that full particulars may be mailed 
to you.

Frederictoe Easiness 
COLLEGE

Address
F.B.OSBORNS, PHwelpal
bw «a FRsaaaiwToN.N. a

7-

Notice
OS Bsssbssr's Island la 

Mrtetly yrsh Milled and say aaraoa 
who la kud oa the Iaiaad will he

toy ISth.
LTD. 
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SAVE ASEHTS 4
PROFITS—SEND TODAY

I will flats, sad deliver aa salarc • 
tiaat 11X14 m 11XM far 

yreraL
W

a. TITOS,
Naweaatia, N. IL 

Périrait Heeee 
4M M.

Why laihray Wreaks 
; ? Occur I France

Oculist Says Werkera Are 
Partially Cel#* Miad.

Pari*. No»- 36-A report at the 
Academy of Sciences aeye railway 
wreaks ar» dae mqatiy toll! health 
or physical or deficiency of roil 
ro«d «restores, M Scball. «odist 
of the Alsace-Lorraine Railway, 
reporitd that ten out of every 
one hupdred railway men in
France are color blind, ao far as 

and red are éoncemed.
; report qf the academy 

iir$M all railroad companies to 
compel employés to undergo fre*- 
quentlÿ thorough medical i 
mations.
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themselves. On the cup is engraved: Preeented to the 
Csnedian Pacific R.M.S. "Empreea of France" by 
paaeongera on the 1925 Cruise in appreciation of a remark
ably euceeasful voyage of 84,000 milea. Commander E. 
Griffiths, R.N.R.

Inscription on the Replica preeented to the Commander 
reads * follows: This Replica preeented to Commander 
E. Griffiths, R.N.R.. R.M.S. "Empreaa of Franea" by

At Southampton, the Canadian Pacifie liner Empreaa
of Franoe waa preeented with a eUvee-------- *■ ‘

high weighing 157 ounces on Friday, Octol 
Quartermaine on behalf at the Round the rorld Crula-

1984-26. The
preeented

an their end*. The
In a niche la

countries enited to
he the H<XtsL1Griffith».

hi* value #n the eye» 
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jCampbellton Will
Have Modern PinkEHere and There

CTNIOW ADVOCATE, TUESDAY. DEC, 1ST, 1925

industrie» of British 
Colombia are sending spruce to Bos
ton and New York, fir to Florida 
and Cuba, new markets created with
in the last few montly. Demands 
from regular fir markets in Great 
Britain, Asia, Australia and South 
Africa are reported better than 
normal.

« The demand for Canadian flour is 
Increasing rapidly in the Orient. 
This year 347,760 barrels of flour 
were exported from Medicine Hat 
mostly for the East. Great Britain 
Is Canada’s best customer for wheat 
flour, having taken 130,000 barrels 
of the total of 684,698 barrels ex
ported during the month of August.

The Canadian Pacific Rockies are 
not “shot up” yet. Following a 30- 
day hunting trip, Mr. and Mrs. Kol- 
lock, of Los Angeles, told of deer 
that walked right up to camp; bears 
that prowled all around in numbers; 
rams and mountain sheep in abund
ance; lakes full of trout caught with 
every throw of the line.

Despite alleged trade depression 
and "blue ruin” ’talk, during the 
week ending October 31, 1926, 67 new 
companies were formed with author
ized, capital of $151,658,000, as com
pared with 90 companies with $112,- 
614,875 capital the previous week 
and with 37 companies with $7,568,- 
000 capital, the corresponding week 
of last year.

During the 96 hours from Monday, 
November 9, to Thursday, Novem
ber 12, the Canadian Pacific Rail
way loaded a car of grain every 56 
seconds, the total being 6,150 cars. 
On Wednesday 1,806 cars were load
ed and on Thursday 1,818, while the 
record for the year and for many 
years past was reached on Friday, 
November 18, when 1,994 cars were 
loaded.

Campbellton, N. B., Nov 24—Ac

cording to hockey officials here, 

Campbellton will tiot only have a 

strong hockey aggregation to repre
sent them in the- comiùg season but 
will also havO one of the most up- 
to-date hockey rinks in the Maritime 
Provinces in which to carry on 
Canada's most popular winter 
sport. The building in previous yrs. 
accommodated about 1,600 Fans 
comfortably, having a promenade and 
gallery encircling the glassy sur
face. It is the intention of the rink 
management to instal sloping re
served seats which would take care 
of between 300 and 400 additional 
fans. In addition this, the build
ing will be extended at the east end 
for the purpose o? making two large 
and well ventilated hockey rooms in 
which \the teams participating will 
Je able to re.urn to their respective 
looms without hindrance to the 

public as is the present condition. 
The rink will be equipped with threx 
'.arge ventil?.‘ors by which it will 1» 
cleared of smoke, which has lorn: 
been an annoyance to both plavei 
nd fan • Wi h this accomplished. 

Along with whitening 0f the side 
boards, new electric fixtures are 
about to be installed. With mese 
added improvements, the fans o‘. 
this vicinity will no doubt appreciate 
he action taken by the rink manage 

ment in bringing about these long 
;\jlt and needed improvements.

Involving the use of 3% million 
tons of crushed rock, or about 70,- 
000 carloads, approximately 1,000 
miles along the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Eastern Lines, have been 
ballasted with rock to date. Rock 
ballast is dustless and there is a 
very great increase in comfort for 
the passenger. Rock-ballasting also 
increases the strength of the track 
a-’d otherwise improves its physical 
condition as to drainage and other 
matters.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
announced the offer of thrje free 
scholarships to apprentices and oth
er employees enrolled on the perma
nent staff of the company and under 
21 years of age, and to minor sons 
of employees. The scholarships 
cover four years tuition in architec
ture, chemical, civil, mechanical or 
electrical engineering at McGill Uni
versity and are subject to competi
tive examination.

Taking steps in the United States 
toward a greater recognition of clean , 
sportsmanship and the need of con- 
servation of fish; game and forest I 
resources, Ozark Ripley, of Tennes
see, editor of Field and Stream, Out- ! 
door Life, Outing, announced at J 
Montreal recently that catching game 
fish with worms had been banned 
In practically all states of the re- ] 
public. Worm fishing Is considered 
destructive as small fish returned to 
the water are too badly wounded 
to live.

Sugar beet production In Canada 
Is increasing on a phenomenal scale 
while the value of refined beet sugar 
baa increased about 100 per cent. In 
1924. In 1924, 81,111 acres were 
planted to sugar beets yielding 295*- 
177 tons of beets, from which 85r 
770,709 pounds of sugar was refined 
with a value of $6492^46. In 1928 
there was a yield of 169,200 tone of 
beets from 17,941 acres. The vales 
ef the 89,428460 pound» of sagas

Major-General Sir Fabian Ware, 
vice-chairman of the Imperial War 
Graves Commission, who has been 
visiting in Canada during October, 
has been recalled to England much 
earlier than he Acpected. Prior to 
sailing on the Canadian Pacific 
liner, Montclare, from Montreal, he 
expressed the hope that he would 
be able to come to Canada again 
next spring so that he could give 
Canadians in the West some idea 
of what the Imperial Commission 
is doing in caring for the graves of 
western youths who perished dur
ing tke war.

THE OLD. RELIABLE

Use GillelTs Lye to
MAKE YOUR. OWN

SOAP
and for cleaning and
DISINFECTING

Oi/tett's Lye Protects 
L/our Health end 

Your Money

refined wee 18.746,200.

NOTICE
Te Our Subscribers

We ire reeking 
Mail eg Uet end all 
■arlbere in arrears are

Robert L. Rice, Jr., of Boston, and 
J. Y. Cole, of ^Harvard, took big 
chances when they attempted to 
travel by canoe from Rouyn to An- 
gliers at the end of October. Al
though they started in beautiful In
dian summer weatiier they ran 
within a few hours into a bad storm 
which filled their canoe with half 
melted snow and almost froze them 
into unconsciousness. Fortunately 
they arrived in the nick of time at 
a fire-ranger’s hut where they 
stayed a few days until the storm 
abated. They were prospecting in 
the neighborhood and were none the 
worse for their perilous trip wlten 
they finally reached Montreal.

Bob Shawkey, New York Yankee 
veteran pitcher, who organized the 
party of major league baseball play
ers now hunting big game in New 
Brunswick, shot a moose with antlers 
spreading 66 inches and having 28 
points, according to word received 
at Fredericton, N .B. S hawkey shot 
his moose the first day the party 
■pent in the woods. This informa
tion Is conveyed by another party of 
hunters who passed the camp of the 
ball players at Nepisiqui Isake». In 
the group are some of the best 
known players la the American 
League, Eddie Collins, Babe Ruth 
and Muddy Buel being among them.

The romance of n world

and Mrs.

EAT AN APPLE A DAY

The o'M doggerel, that commended 

the eating ol‘ an apple a day If 1 

.vas desired to keep the doctor awa. 

ias been revived in nv.ny fo’ins this 

year when on all sides the eating o. 

ppios is being generally conufooua..- 

Special efforts are being ms do 

hroughout the who:< of Canada 1- 

.nduce the more extensive use of 

•pples, and certainlv the applet? 

hemsolvss as displayed in Idea, 

stores are enticing in their beauty. 

Apples are pleitiful this year am 

nay be obtained at all so ds of prie 

)n ario refers to their low. price a.. 

.be fact that they s ore well as ai 

pducament to the housekeeper tc 

lay in a goodly stock. They are no. 

as cheap in Now Brunswick as in 

On but the average price o.

the last few years is maintained. 

Those who look back to the days 

when they got an apple for a cent 

have forgotten the fact that i2k 
apples'™ was not as highly cultivated 

as the apple or today, and that trans- 
poetation, all the* many things that 
account for the higher cost of fond? 
stuffs had not been invented. Five 
cents for an apple seems a gond 
deal, but taking this in connection 
with the fact that five cents is 
great deal less than the doctor's 
visit will cost, it is a very small 
price to pay fdr health. Then, too; 
Miss Preston, a noted rood demon
strator, recently- defined an apple as 
a “food, tonic, a condiment, and 
cosmetic,” again a fine bargain for 
a few cents.. An eminent English 
physician is quoted as declaring that 
if one wants to retain youth and 
o increase the * mental vigor., eat 

plenty of apples,—and remembering 
the price <yf the apple as against the 
many tonics advertised for this very 
purpose, the apple certainly wins 
the day. Raw or cooked the apple 
is the very King of Canadian fruits 
and the efforts te bring it id ils tul1- 
est appreciation in the eyes of its 
countrymen is a laudable dne. Any' 
way. It la all part of the effort to 
acquaint Canadian people with the 
value df their own production*, and 
as soch should be generally accept
ed and adopted.

Tax Dosent Stop
Christmas Trees

The new duty of ten per cent on 

Christmas trees entering the United 

Stateg has. ndt stopped the activities 

of buyers for the New York and 

Boston markets In New Brunswick

Thousands of young evergreen 

trees are m/w being shipped out of 

this province in carload lots from 
various stations, especially in York 
Sunbury and Charlotte counties 
which are^located conveniently to 
the border. *

At Waasis station On the C. P. R. 
line between Fredericton and Fred
ericton Junction fifteen cars a>< 
being loaded and large quantities 
are also being shipped from many 
other stations. At Moore's Mills in 
Charlotte County acres of ground 
are said to be pil. d high with Xma: 
trees awaiting shipmen . It i: * 
?aid that as low as 10 cents for l 

v.ndlo of tives the e is being paid 
>y tho American buyers, this price 
scarcely yielding good wages to the 
men engaged in supplying the trees.

Meanwhile complaints are being 
made in the United States against 
the imposition of the ten per cent, 
ax which has been imposed. The 
Bangor News points out editorially 
hat Christmas trees imported from 

Can: da have not only been “doinc. 
thei- bit to make Chris.rnas pleasa :t 
fj: a ic; of children vie Oih 
night have no trees'' but also signi
ficantly adds that the importation ot 
Christmas trees from New Bruns
wick and elsewhere has resulted in 
Nonserning the young evergreens on 
this side of the Canadian borner.”

Popular Bank Man
ager Transferred

Announcement has been made by 
the Bank of Nova Scotia ot a change 
in management at three branches in 
this province, Moncton, Sussex and 
Saint John, Mr. W. J. Jardine, for

tke past seven years manager of 

the Bank in Moncton will go to 

Sussex to replace the present mana

ger there who goes to Saint John. 

Mr. Cook, the present Incumbent 
at Saint John will succeed Mr, Jar 
dine. The changes, it Is undnVtood 
will take place December first.

'Tor all your baking
YOU wil1 never know how good your recipes 

are—and how well you can make pies, 
cakes, puddings and bread, until you’ve used 
Purity Flour. Your dealer knows. Ask him.

PURIT9
FCOUR

Ik Tor all your baking

SEND FOR THE PURITY FLOUR COOK BOOK 
Send 30c for tbt 180 page Purity 
Flour Cook Book. Scut postpaid.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. 
LIMITED Head Office-TORONTO

Branches from coast to coast t

Provincial Bye Elect
ion in St. Stephen 

Milltown
December the 10th Is the 

datewset by Ihe Provincial Gi vern 

ment for the bye-election in the 
St.- Stepueu-MilVown constituency 
to fill the vacancy caused recently 
by the death o? J. M. Plewelling. 
Nomination day has been set for 
December 3rd.

a#

A Gift that 
Increases 

in Value

Covers are 
provided lor 
Christmas 
Gift Book.

WHAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS 7
Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 

now. “Something useful” for the grown-upe—now 
worn out or forgotten. 1 Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now 7

Suppose this year you .give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
it regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add “ Royal Bank Pass Books" to your list 
of Christmas Gifts.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

Handsome Cup for C. P. Liner Making World Cruise

1. Cup being pieced In niche In Lfbraiy of the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empreea of France. 3. C ‘ " * **“ " ~
8. Quartermaine, (passenger) S
Mathew Cope, (passenger ) Capt. I__________ _______________________ _
3. This j>hoto shows the Cup presented to the ship and the Replica

Cup being presented, left to right: C 
> Staff Captain W. cTfiéeà WooeT Mem. 
ipt. B. Griffith», R. N. R. (Commander.)
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Don’t fi RIVERS HIGH
The, recent rains have made all 

the rivers and streams i very high

MOOSE CALLING, 
aid that a largely 
will be presented

signed

‘.•V SHOP EARLY
Only three and a half weeks until 

Chrismes. Better sta>t 'that Christ
mas shopping this week.

W W-KW

RIVER FROZEN OVER
The Mtramjct.y river 

Newcastle was frozen over 
Friday morning.

last

fcfr this qeason of the year; and as 
there has been little frost, they 
are practically all clear of ice.

NEW GROCERY

Mr. William Stables has opened 
-a Grocery business In the MacMillan 
.building on Jhe Public Square, for- 
.oiei ly occupied by P. N. Brovyi.

signs of winter.
A number of large flocks of wild 

se^se. on their way south have pass
ed over the town recently. A good 
sign that winter is about with us.

---------  .Lida
DIPHTHERIA IN TOWN.

Mr. John Brander's residence on 
Pleasant Street is quarantined for 
a case of diphtheria. The patient’s 
case is of a mild type and satisfac
tory recovery is being made..

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE
Next Sabbath, Presbyterian Ser

vice will be held in St. Andrew's 
Sunday School Building, Pleasant 
street, ait 7 o’clock in the evening. 
All are co§dially welcomed.

BATHURST HOCKEY
TEAM IN PRACTICE

The Bathurst hockey team has be
gun practice under the direction of 
John Barbene. It is their intention 
td devote three nights a week to 
training and local fans are looking 
forward to a busy season in this line 
of sport with a’ stronger lineup than 
last year. x

Jot down Phone Number 210-;-t f

SMELT FISHING.
The smelt fishing season opens to

day, Dec. 1st. It is said that prd- 
. speeds for good fishing are excellent. 

The fishermen are already with their 
nets and gear and it is said that the 
quality of fish is good and the price 
will start at 8 cents. Last 
fishing was a failure and the fisher
men and buyers are looking forward 

>to a good season this year.

A - —» '
THE RED CROSS JUNIOR

Christmas jdy radiates from the 
December issue of the Red Cross 

- Junior, published in Toronto. An 
Austrian conception of Santa Claus 
reprinted through the courtesy of the 
Austrian Red Cross Junior illustrates 
the -cover and shows how the birds 

- and the bunnies and the stars all 
make friends with the good old Saint

LUCKY «NUMBER.
Number x 535 won the $10.00 in 

gold, given away last Saturday 
evening, as a door prize at the Opera 
tiouse for the week. Mr. James E.. 

O’Breen of Newcastle was the luck}

When you 
210—t. f. •

need groceries Phone

COMING TO OPERA HOUSE
Charlie Chaplin in “The Gold Rush" 
fctartinfe Wednesday December 9th. 
It took the best comedian in the 
world two years td make this pic
ture. It is Charlie’s best and no one 
should fail fc see it..

W. M. S. MONTHLY MEETING
The W.M.S. of St.. Janie’s Presby

terian chjurch Congregation held 
their qegular mot^ihly meeting last 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Allan J. Ferguson. There was 
a large attendance of members and 
arrangements for the winter’s work 
were completed.

HAD NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DROWNING.

LIU tv Jack Murphy the five year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mur
phy had a narrow escape Irdra drown 
ing on Sunday afternoon. While play
ing in Ritchie's bodm the ice gave 
away and the little fellow went 
under. Had it not been for Mao* 
Craig and Jackie Copp whd were the 
first to witness the accident and 
went to his assistance, the little fel
low no doubt would have been drown
ed.

—

BIG GAME SEASON CLOSED.

The big game season in the Prov- 
îce of New Brunswick closed Iasi 
■ ghf.. The Season has been an ex

cellent one in point of both quanti tv 
nd quality of the game secured b> 

hunters. In the matter of .receipts 
from game licenses L. A.. Gagnon 
Chief Game Warden is of the opinion 
that the total will not come up to 
the estimate for this season but will 
be as large as that of 1924.. As the 
big game season covers portions ot 
twd fiscal years it is difficult tc 
state the total receipts for the season 
but statistics probably will be pre
pared early in the new year.

CELEBRATED 40TH.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The home Of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

at the
next meeting of the provincial Leg
islature asking that moose-calling by 
hunters should be made illegal.

. PUBLIC MEETING TONIGHT..

Adjutant Ellery of Toronto, The 
Life Saving Guard Organizer will 
conduct a public meeting at the Sal
vation Army tonight. Everybody wel- 

come- j 48—0—Pd..

HEAVY SNOW STORM. ^
Campbellton witnessed its first 

real snowstorm cf the season Fridaj 
night, when the town was covered 
with about 11 inches eft, snow, com
pelling everyone to abandon all wheel 
vehicles and take to sleighs..

«
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ot the children. The words and music [ Morell was the scene of a pleasan 

at a quaint Chriatmas carol, Christ- event on Monday evening, when l 
mas stories and songs with stories ! number of their friends, laden with 

«nd pictures of the lands to which gifts, called 10 celebrate the fortieth 
the Juniors themselves belong, with j anniversary of their wedding and 
a delightful acting version of Dick- ^ also Mrs. Morell's sixtieth birthday 

ena' Christmas Carol are among the A "good time was had by all present
dancing, gam?s and music being the 
amusements In Vhich both young 
and old Joined. Luncheon was serv
ed during the evening and the 
gathering broke up In the wee sma 
hours, after wishing Mr. and Mrs. 

Morell many more years of happiness

contents of thlsxmagasine, which ie 
rapidly winning a place among Can
adian Juvenile literature.

Treat Cold» Externally
For . sore throat, bronchitis or dew tit

CHATHAM HOCKEY OFFICERS 
| .The annual meeting ot the Chat

ham Hockey Club was held, Wednea- 
1 day. W. H. 8. Ritchie was elected 
' president, and J. Arthur Legatte was 

re-elected secretary-treasurer.
| J. A. Leggate was choke* A dele 
gate to attend tM Meeting 6f“I

ST. ANDREWS NIGHT.
Last night was St. Andrew’s night 

and was celebrated in Chatham by 
the Highland Society of New Bruns
wick at Miramichi in the Exhibition 
Building, by the holding of a banquet, 
which was largely attended and much 
enjoyed..

POST OFFICE NEW DOOR

The new door in the Post Office 
which was started some considerable 
time before the Federal election, is 
it last about completed. It has taken 
a loCÉg time to finish, but will b#1 
appreciated by Post Office Officials 
and citizens, especially during the 
Christmas Holiday rush.

HEAVY FIRE LOSS AT MONCTON
Fire that caused a loss of between 

$75.000 and $100,000 broke oat In 
Moncton Sunday night abdut 10.&0 

o’clock, in the two storey wdoden 
block known as the Commercial 
Hotel block, situated on Main Streeff 
just west of the Post Office, which 
completely destroyed the structure.

A COLD SNAP. e

The Miramichi district is at pre
sent experiencing the coldest snap o 
this season. Sunday night’s firs 
sealed the river with ice and Mon
day's cold weather assisted in mak
ing it still firmer.. In all probability 
the river is now closed for the win?-x* 
season, unless warmer weather oc •; r'* 
and care should be taken "Or some 
time to avoid accidents, which usual 
ly occur at this seasou of the year 
The fishermen are pleased that the 
river is sealed as today the smeU 
fishing season opens and they wil 
be assisted materially in their work.

SERVICE AT MILLERTON.
A very appreciative congregation 

gathered at “Gnce Presbyterian 
Church”, Millerton last Sunday even 
ing to hear Rev. David Williamson 
preach most acceptably from “Matt
hew" 11th Chap. Verse 28, the theme 
of his discourse being î’Rest”. The 
music was exceptionally good, Mrs. 
James Carter aifd Rev. Mr. William
son singing the duet “Some Happy 
Day." Next Sabbath evening service 
will be held In Ferguson Presbyterian 
Church and special music will be 
rendered.

FRASER COMPANIES» LIMITED
It is understool that earnings of 

the company fdr the period ended 
September are* substantially in ex
cess of those for the same period 
last year. The Company’s liquid 
position is reported td be excellent. 
Construction of the fine paper mill 
at Madawaaka, Maine; has been com
pleted. and 6ne machine ie now in 
Operation. The second machine is 
expected to be 1» commercial opera
tion from Jan. L‘ In riser of the 
■A tie tact dry position off the sulphite 
paper business in the United States 
market, the operation» of the Made- 

ire expected to be n 
The recent Increase IS 

in

COLEMAN 
GAS LAMP' and LA NTEBN

Gives 300 Candle power of pure Soft Light—Make and use their own 
gas from Common Motor Gasoline—Bums 94# Air—Light with 

ordinary Matches—Easy to Keep Clean.
Cost-to-use less than 2 Cents a Night

INSPECTED! TESTED! GUARANTEED!
(WILL LAST A LIFE TIME)

Lamps $11.50 & $13.00—Lanterns $10.00
It makes a handsome and useful present and will always be appreciated

LARGE SHIPMENT 
OF BUCK FOXES TO 

FRANCE AND U. S.
IJX'A e—r—

Half a million dollars worth of
silver black foxes to the number od 
-.099 have passed through Montreal 
destined td widly scattered point 
between Boulogne and Le Harve, 
France on the one hand and the 
State of Oregon on the other, the in
termediate points off destination be- 
ng various points in Ontario and 
Western Canada, also the states of 
Idaho, Utah, Colorado, New York, 
Motana, Minnesota and Michigan.

560 crates were utilized to house 
thfe animals during their travels, 
these crates being handled by the 
Canadian National Express in five 
of the special all steel cars of 'the 
Canadian National Railways. In 
shipments of this nature, special 
care has to be taken as regards 
flood, watering, and accommodatioi 
to ensure the arrival of the*^cgluable 
animals in the best of condition.

What presages a new era in the 
silver black fox industry in Europe 
is seen in the twQ special shipments 
of foxes to Le Harve and Boulogne. 
Fiance respectively, one of whic 
breaks all previous records in num
bers shipped to European points 
comprising 121 crates containing a 
total of 269 animals. They are from 
the world famous fox ranches of 
Prince Edward Island and are des 
tined for Le Harve. - This special 
cargo of foxes wyi^ed in Montreal 
yesterday morning In special all 
steel cars of the Canadian National 
Rhllwaya attached lo the Ocean 
Limited,, and were in special care of 
Mr. Love, wh# will accompany them 
to their destination.

There is also something akin to 
the unusual in the second overseas 
consignment to Boulogne, France, in 
so far as they come froip fox ranches 
in the province of Manitoba whereas 
in the past the majority of ship
ments of foxes originated from 
Pi;ince Edward Island. It is a sin 
gular fact that the fox breeders oi 
Europe have a very definite leaning 
towards the silver-black strain. This 
Js doubtless due to the fact that it 
X well nigh impossible to imjtate 

the silver black fox pelt for the rea
son that the hairs which give' the 
silvery appearance are not black 
their entire length. But are black On 
ends then the silvery band and then 
black again, changing into a mouse 
color as the hairs approach the skin.

Paid a Dollar to . 
Applaud the Liberal 

Premier
Montreal, Nov. 28—An affidavit 

signed by DieudOnne Filion, in which home-made sets, 
he declares he was given ode 'dollar 
on the understanding that he apiftaud 
Premier Taschereau when the pre
mier spoke at Lachute last Wednes
day afternoon, was read at a meeting 
last night at St. Anne De Bellevue, 
by Alfred Duranleau, M. L. A. for 
Laurier Division, who spoke in that 
town in favor of Anatole Carlgnan 
Conservative candidate in Jacques 
Cartier Division. The affidavit was 
made before J. F. Lavigne, a edm 
missioner of the Superior Court of 
the district Of Terrebonne.

In the document Filion describes 
himself as a waiter, residing in Mon
treal, and an elector of the county 
Of Aqgeateutl..

Mr. Duranleau read the affidavit 
as a reply to the charges made by

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.
There have been some sharp advances in Flour, 

Feeds and Groceries
We have large quantifie< bought and are parting along to the contumer

at lete than market price ,.
THIS WEEK WE ARE OFFBRINOi

Royal Home Hold Flour 08 lb*, at Sa.OO 
Royal Home Hold Flour 4Mb*, at |t.8B 
Royal Home Hold Floor 24 Ibe at »1.40
White Middlings/..../........... at $».ao
OgilvieeRShorts.......................... .at
Ogilvie*Bran...\...................... .'.at $1 .SO
Hen Chow 100 lb bag............ ..at SS.ao
Cracked Corn A Corn Meal.... .at Sa.OO 
II pounds Granulated Sugar.. .for $140

10 pounde good clean Onions......... for a So
4 choice Grape Fruit. -for 9So
Orange Lemon & Citron Reel mixed at SOe
15 os. pkg. Seeded Raisins.............atIBo
15 os. pkg. Seedless Raisins.............atIBo
Best Cleaned Ornant*. .at aOo
Fancy Broken Walnuts......... ........at SOe
Powdered Sugar Bulk t Pkg*.2 for OSe 
Extra Fine Cocmnut.............. at »Oo

Big Rise of Radio
Is Shown

1925 Business of $500,000,- 
000 Contrasts With $6,000,- 
000 in 1920. %

Chicago, Nov. 8—Radio has climb
ed fn a little more than flvé years 
from the hobby off a few scientists 
with a total annual business of less 
than $6,000.000 to a business in 1925 
of more than $500.000.-000 a growth 
almost of unparralled in American 
histefry.

'Manufacturers' estimate for 1925 
iridicate a sale of 3,000.000 radio sets 
and 20.000.000 tubes. Itiis year’s 
volume off radio business, according 
to Major Herbert H. Frost of Chicago 
President of the Radio! Manufactur
ers’ Association, will exceed last 
year’s by $200,000.000.

Besides the completed sets, sales 
of $150,000,000 in parts and accessor
ies indicate a considerable volume of 

The industry new 
employes about 300.000 persons in 
the 1.200 planta and 40.000 dealers 
stores, nearly all of which have coma 
into existence in the last five years.

Schools, churches and newspapers 
have seized upon this new medium 
off reaching the homes until one-third 
of the broadens.ing stations which 
supply the entertainment for the 
millions of sety are operated by these 
three groups. There are now 584 sta
tions mor4 or less active, and 108 <>f 
these are-operated by educational 
institutions. 47 by churches and 39 

by newspapers.

Premier Taschereau that the village 
off Brbwnsbuqg had been Invested 
with Conservative money td “buy 
the electors."
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